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Looking Up ... 
Grldually warmer today Ind Wednes. 

dlY. Colder tonlghl and Wednesday night. 
, High loday In low 30.; high Wednesday 

In mid 30s. Low tonight near O. Snow 
Hurries tonight, cloudy Ikl .. todlY. Serving the Unillersity of Iowa 

omaN 
and Ihe People at Iowa Cily 

Inside . .. 
A subcommittee of the National Com· 

million on the e.ustl and prevention of 
vlolenc. examinel the role of the newl 
mtdia In the problem of vlolenel. See 
story on Page 3. 

1 ______________________________ ~ ____________________________________________________________________________ ----------------------------------
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Green Grows 
Grass? 

"A child said 'Whal is the grass?' fetching il to me with full hands, How could I 
answer the child? I do not know what It Is any more than he. I guess it must 
be the flag of my disposition, out of hopeful green stuff woven. Or I guess it is 
the handkerchief of the Lord, a sc.nted gift and r.mebrlncer designedly dropt, •.• 
Or I guelS the grass is itself I child. . •. And now it seems to me the beautiful 
un cui h.ir of grlve •. " - "Leaves of Grall" by W.lt Whitman. 

- Photo by John Avery 

-Money: Legislative Worry 
By CHERYL ARVIDSON 

Specill to The Daily lowln 
FirSI in I Sfri .. 

DES MOINES (UPll - If I her e 
, has been a common word on the 

lips of every • tate government official 
sm the 1969 Legi.lature adjourned. it 
would be "mone)." And the common 
complaint is lack of it . 

Iowa legislators. althollgh nol in se -
sian, were painfully aware of the money 
problems facmg them a lne 1970 Leg
islature began Monday. 

A bllanced budget Ind financi.1 prob· 
I.m. rlnktd I. overwhelming chole .. 
for mlln inutl flcing the Legillature In 

\ • recenl poll by UP I. M.klng 10wl's 
contrlcting st.,. bud~t m"t tIIpandlng 
demands on govern mint Wit picked as 
the top Issue by 90 per cenl of the leg· 
islalors r.sponding to tht pr •. session 
questionnaire. 

The legislators are braced to hear 
plaintive appeals from various stale 
agencies for more money - the same 

Ray U r es Hold 
On Iowa Taxes 
For Coming Year 

DES MOINES 1,fI - Gov. Robert D. 
Ray urged Ih~ 1970 Legislalure to hold 
the 1I1c on laxes In hi~ annual Stat 
or Ihe Stale address 10nd1lY. 

Republicans prai~cd the lon~ of the 
speech a lIell R~ the speCific . uggesl
ions Ihe governor had 10 orler. bul Dem
ocrats said RAY \\ 1I bemg unr~nli~lic 
auoul what h CJuirt do with the money 
'available . 

, Ray Inld th ISlImak r~ in II joint 
session Monday he is "in'l lent" that 
there be no gen ral talC incr as and 
that he will nol approv. one I hl~ ses
Sion. 

Bul, he sold, II oddilln1<t1 rmld be
COme available. hi. fir t priori tie for 
spending them will be Increa~ 'd old age 
asslslance and more aid to cilles and 
,towns for WHt r pollution control facillt· 
les. 
, " I 40 take Irons exception ... to the 
a umptlon hnphrlt In Ih governor's 

' remark Ihal there I ~ no lAX !ncrea 
In slor~ fol' [owans," ~lIl d Rep. William 
Gan10n (D·Mlngo), 

"The plain truth Is that many, if not 
I mo t. Iowans will fare ('crlaln Increa • 

es In the mo ~t unjust lax 01 all : the 
propcriy tax." sHld Gannon, the House 
,minority leader , 

I Sen. t.ce Gaudin~l'r (D-o... 
said the governor's propo als ounded 
good. "bul Ih fact I~ that 1 wa lakc1 
aback at his laCk or mentlo., of proper 
funding." 

Republicans, on the olher hand, vowed 
I" 8talld behind th~ governor In holding 
lhe line on "general t x s." 

House Speakcr Ralph McCartney of 
' Charle City said thr govrrnor "rdlect· 
,cd his roncern for th state 81d II..! 
cltlzcns" In lhe 51>£ ch. 

complaints and appeals that have been 
made to the interim committees, the 
Iowa Executive Council and Gov. Rob
ert D. Ray. 

Ray, a Republican, insists that Iowa's 
gianl areRS of assistance, such as Med
icaid and welfare, will not face a cut
back in funds and a subsequent cutback 
in federal grants. But the governor is 
slill sticking to this campaign promise 
to not raise taxes. no matter what. 

RiY'S "no tax increase" policy sur
vived thl last leg illative session, as Re. 
publican malorlties In both houses pass
ed I record budget th.t still imposed 
.ubstantial cuts on the ".te .gencies 
involved. 

But now. one year into the biennial 
appropriations. many of Iowa 's major 
agencies are saying they can't operate 
at their present levels wilhout more 
money. And a look at some of the spec· 
ific areas of fund shortages indicates 
the Legi lature in 1970 may have to per
Corm one of the greatest juggling acts 
of all time to make ends meet. 

The 1{I'0up administering Iowa's newly 
established tuition grant program Cor 
private college students says it gave 
away all allocated funds for the pro
gram last year and aved no money for 
administrative expenses. 

The Sllte Board of Regents says it 
will bt forced 10 scrip several phases 
of a proposed IO.year building program 
if the 1970 Legi.lature doeln'l alloclte 
money to match federal building grlnts. 
The Reqents and the thr .. statt unlver. 
~ity Dresldents agree - they would ra· 
ther qiv. up the building. than Impos. 
another tuition incrtall on their stu. 
dents. 

A recent federal court deci ion .. if up
hp1d. could force Jowa's Medicaid oro-
1!l'8m into bankruptcY in six to el!lht 
wpcks, Social Services Commissioner 
James Gillman has told Ray. The deci
sion ~ald the Iowa Department of Soc
ial Services cannot Impose stricter elig
ibility r quircments than lhe Legislat.ure 
scts as program guidelines. And Gill
man aid the decision could lead to such 
an expan ion of the Medicaid rolls that 
allocated money would rapidly be elim
inated. 

The League of Iowa Municipalities has 
thrown up its hands in despair. Faced 
with f deral orders Cor construction of 
sewage treatment facilities and with the 
increasing demands on municipal serv
ic . mo t Iowa cities and towns have 
reached their statutory 30 mill limit on 
tax I vi s. 

The lowl A.soclltlon of Nur.lng 
Homrs, hoping 10 lpark .om. L"IIII' 
liv. Ictlon, hll Igrttd that welflrt pa. 
tlenl' would nol be ICClpted 1ft ... Jan. 
31, 1970, If the st.,. per p.,lfnt plym.nl 
I. not Inc ..... ed. 

The Regenls have requested an addi
tional um of $750,000 In appropriations 
(or Ihe operation of Jowa 's School Cor 
the Dear at Council Blurr~ . School ad
ministrators sayan epidemic of Ger
man mcasles In the early 1960s has 
brought about a much higher enroll
ment at the school than was anticipated. 

Iowa Agriculture Secretary L. H. Lid· 
dy laYs his department's $400,000 'PO , 

propria lion is not nearly enough to con
duct an adequate program of meat and 
poultry inspection. 

And legiGlative interim work cost fir 
more than was expected. 

The total amount or extra money re
Quested by agencies is not known yet. 
One legislator, Rep. Delwyn Stromer 
(R-GarnerJ says the state will need 
$20 million more than previously ap
propriated. 

"Money will always be a problem," 
says Sen. James A. Potgeter (R-Steam
boat Rock ). "Needs are increasing, 
while sources remain inelastic." 

Another Republican legislator, who 
asked to not be identified, said. "Liv
ing in a modern world, I do not believe 
we can rpduce the cost or government. .. 

And for the Democratic minority. 
Sen. MinneUe Doderer (D-Iowa City) 
summarized the situation, "The s tat e 
has to Cace up to the fact that when it 
does not meet problems they get shift
ed back to locat levels, and this is tax 
money, too." 

Sack from Siafra 
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War~Weary Biafra 
Surrenders. to Nigeria 

LAGOS, Nigeria IA'I - Biafra's sur
render after 30 months of war was ac
cepted in a Monday midnight broadcast 
by Nigerian federal leader Maj . Gen. 
Yakubu Gowon. He urged all Nigerians 
to treat the defeated rebels as broth
ers. 

The capitulation ended the secession
ist war that wiped out nearly a gener
ation of [00 tribe children - perhaps 
two million lives over-all - and shat
tered black Africa's once most promis
ing nation. 

A massivI international effort took 
shape to clre for perhlps four million 
hungry Ibos expected to emerge from 
within Biafre's dwindled boundaries fol. 
lowing the surrender. 

* * * 

Maj . Gen . Phillip Effiong, a minority 
ECfik tribesman left in charge when 
Biafra 's leader, Gen. C. Odumegwu OJ
ukwu , caught one oC the last flights out, 
capitulated in a broadcast at 4:40 p.m. 
- 9:40 a.m. CST. }Ie agreed to discuss 
terms in the framework of a united Ni
geria. 

He ordered his troops disengaged and 
appealed to Gowon to cease fire while 
a settlement was negotiated. 

Accepting the surrender, Gowon said 
in a 10·minule broadclst that the r II 
would be a "general .mnesly for all 
those misled into attempting to disinte· 
grate the country." 

Gowon, 35, has been championing 
moderation throughout the war, saying 

* * * 

Bouriaily Escapes 
Biafra, Urges Aid 

By DAVE COLLOGAN 
A tired Vance Bourjaily returned to Iowa City 110nday night from Biafra 

pleading for "fast, fa t, fast" action to save tbe Jives of millions of starving 
Biafrans. 

BOllrjaily, a member of the Writers' Workshop at the University and a noted 
'luth~r, spent a week in Biafra and barely escaped the country before Nigerian 
troops captured the Uli airstrip. He said 
that as his plane was leaving the air· 
strip. Blafra's last link to the outside, 
fflief planes were turning back because 
at th~ approach of the Federal Nigerian 
II uO\Js. 

''I'm sure that if they had taken us 
for wh:te mer;:enari" th.y would hava 
tllilen a great deal of plelsure In shoot· 
ing U$," h. said of his pusible fate if h. 
had not escaped. 

Bourjaily said he and Kurt Vonnegut 
Jl., a former member of the Workshop, 
left the United States on Dec. 27 for Hi· 
afl'a. "to be some kind 01 witness to 
what wa~ going on there." 

Their trip was sponsored by the Com
nliHee fer Bialran Writers and Artists of 
Noaw York City. Vonnegut remained in 
New York after the return trip. 

Bourillily thought thl need for food 
and medical supplies WI. very ur~"t. 
He lIid there _r. 100,000 people in the 
Arochukwu area of Blafrl who had been 
cui off from all supplies for 16 diYS. 

"They've got about six days lert be
fll! e they starve to death," Bourjaily 
said. 

" 1 hope the lYorld has the guts to say 
'ut's get the food in now,' .. instead of 
g~,ting entangled in negotiations with 

I 

t~c Nigerians and letting people starve, 
he said. 

Betides the pressing need for IUp
plies, Bourjally laid he wal conCtrned 
about getting observlrs into Biafra be· 
fore mass rltribution took place. H. 
said he had some evidence that atroclt
i~s Ilready hid taken place. 

"1 was present when some mass grav
es were uncovered. In one they fou!1d 
eight bodies and in another sixteen. 
They appeared to be adult males in 
civilian clothing," he said. 

Bourjaily said he had met Roman 
Catholic priests "with tears streaming 
down their faces" who told him oC mur
ders at a Nigerian prison camp. 

Apparently, he said, there were about 
2,000 prisoners at this camp. 

"Whenever the Federal troops luf. 
fered losses In battle they would come 
back Ind march out 30-SO prisoners Ind 
shoot them as lome sort of reprisal," 
BourjaUy said. 

BourjaiJy repeated several limes his 
request for fast action in getting aid 
to the Biafrans. He urged concerned 
groups and individuals to contact gov
ernment officials in Washington, D.C., 
to try to persuade them to send aid . 

Be' ides distress at the killbgs that 
had taken place on both sides, he said 
he was very concerned about the fate 
of thousands of youngsters. 

"What will hlppen to this generation 
of children who were on starvation di.ts 
and who may have suffered brain da· 
",age I don't know," he said. 

Bourjaily said that his plans were in· 
definite at this point but that he would 
attempt "to do as much good as pos
sible," in aiding the Biafrans. 

that lbos were Nigerians. He has reo 
peatedly asked his soldiers to show re
straint and some have attributed the 
slow progress of the war to this. 

When Ojukwu seceded on May 30, 
1967, to afeguard 100 security, Biafra 
was the entire Eastern Region - 30,-
000 square miles. At the end, it was 
sliced to fewer than 1,000 square miles. 

The lut Bialran link to the world -
un airstrip - was pounded to rubble 
by Soviet·built bombers and lighten, 
Heavy casualties were suffered by both 
sides as Bialrans resisled fulilely to 
the end. 

While Biafra crumbled. a search was 
on for Ojukwu who put his white Mer
cedes staff car on a transport p I a n e 
Sunday and went off, he said, to speak 
with Biafra's friends about peace. 

He promised to return . 
Effiong's broadcast on Radio Bialra. 

a mobile station playing Beethoven and 
funera l music aU day, was brief. 

The 45-year.old chief of the general 
staff said: "I am convinced now I stop 
must be put 10 the bloodshed that Is go
Ing on as I result of the war. I am 1150 

convinced that the suffering of our peo
pl. mu.t be brought to an end. 

"I have . . . instructed an orderly 
disengagement of troops. I am dispatch· 
ing emissaries to make contact wit h 
the Nigerian field commanders in places 
like Onltsha, Owerri, Awka, Enugu and 
Calabar with a view to arranging arm· 
istice. 

"I urge Gen . Gowon in Ihe name of 
humanity to order his troops to pause 
while an armistice is negotiated . 

"Those elem.nts of the old govlrn· 
ment regime who heve mad. negotll. 
tion and reconciliation impossible hay. 
voluntarily removed thlmstlvll fro m 
our midst. 

"A delegation of our people is there
fore ready to meet the Nigerian govern
ment anywhere for a peace settlement 
on the basis of the OAU resolutions call
ing Cor one NigerIa." OAU is the or· 
ganization of African Unity. 

He said Sir Louis Mbanefo, Bialra's 
chief justice, wou Id head the five-man 
team. 

Mbanefo is also to hcad an advisory 
council to advise Effiong in running the 
government. 

Effiong thank.d for their support the 
foreign government. that helped Bi.f· 
ra. He called on all nation. 10 persuade 
the federal governmtnt to cel.. fir. 
and di.cuss peace. 

EUiong said he had a mandate from 
the mililary and people to make the mil
itary step. There was little resistance 
expected from the war-weary nation, 
Caced with killing. starvation and con
stant moving for many months. 

The news seemed 10 hit hardtr among 
foreigners, diplomats and businessmen, 
who dashed about looking for friends 
whose radio picked up Biafra without 
static. 

EHiong's Efik tribe is a minority in 
the former Easlern Region which join
ed the secession. Efik leaders in re
captured areas claim they were con
strained to join the Ibos because their 
region. around Calabar in the south· 
cast. formed a natural geographic part 
of Biarl'a's original confines. 

Supreme Court to D 
On I ubversives' laws 

• 
CI 

V.ne. Bourilily ..... cl.t. professor of 
English Ind I member of the Unlv.r· 
sity Writer,' Work.hop, ponders I 

question from a ntWI",an MondlY 'Vt· 
ning Ifter he had .rrlved at tht Cedar 
Rapids elrport from BI.f". BourjaUy, 
the author of "Th. Min Whe Knew 
Klnnedy" Ind olh.r books, WII ac· 
companied on the trip by Kurt VOII' 
nlgut Jr. 

- PhON by John Avery 

WASiIlNGTON fA'! - The Supreme 
C':Jrt agreed Monday to decide whether 
tl;e states may keep "subverdves" 
flllm practicing law or bar Communist 
pa;'ly candidates from running for public 
Ollke. 

Th. court took on these civil IIb.rtles 
Is ~ues .~ It relurned from I four·week 
hol-dlY recess without announcing In 
expected new decidon on the pICt .. 

school desegregation in the South. 
The first case, [rom New York , challen· 
gCb the right of fitness committees to 
a~]. prospective lawyers whether they 
belong to subversive organizations or 
support the Constitution . 

The second case, from Minnesota, 
challcnges the right of the state to keep 
Cor.'mur.ist party candidates off the bal
lot. Additionally, it is a test or the 1954 
Communist Control Act - a finding by 
Congress that the party is a menace to 
tile United States. 

The school case awaiting decision In· 
v,)lvII about 300,000 .tudenh In 14 dl.
t,'ch . In Alabama, . Florida,. Georgll, 
Loui.lana Ind Mississippi. 

Civil rights groups and a number of 
black Camilies have appealed to the 
court to order new desegregation plans 
into effect Immediately, or no later than 
Feb.!. 

The government, meanwhlle, has ask-

er! the court to permit delay until Sep
tember but to order more than 300 dis
tl'i:ts in the five states and Texas to de
se&rrgate then. 

Three bar groups and six prospective 
lawyer~ .re attacking the righl of New 
y.,rk or any state to look into the politi. 
CI' astoeiations of lawyers seeking per· 
mi :;! ion to practice. 

'C>cy say the screening. conducted by 
character and fitness commiltees of the 
StCite Supreme C01..rt, threatens the in
dependence of the bar by inhibiting 
lawyers from r~i>resenting unpopular 
caUbes 01' groups. 

The American Civil Liberties Union 
(<'leW), meanwhile, is attacking the 
right of any state to prevent the Com
n'unist party from running candidates 
f'JI office and to prevent citizens rrom 
voting for them. 

"OffiCial letion, designed to restr.ln 
opl!ratlon of those 3nd relaled rights h .. 
• "chilting effect, on speech, .nd on 
tht entire electoral procell Itself" the 
A(;LU'~ appeal 'lid. 

Minnesota officials were forced by a 
fodrral district court to allow Commun
iSI. party presidential electors on the bal
IfJ, in 1968. But the court declined to 
piiSS judgment on future elections or on 
the 1954 anll·Communist law upon which 
the state officials relied. 
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The Iowa City 'eight' 
Judglog from the l nf\ mity .d

ministration' handling thu. far of the 
PlaCt'mt'nt Orficl' inddt'llt, Jot \Iac· 
Garth\' i~ ~till ali\'f' and \\ I'll \\ithin 
lUI h~II(lW d al-oldernk ~ound . 

COll\idl'r: Fi(ll'l'\l pc!'.un partici
,atl'd in a PI {l'ml'llt om pmttst 
Dec. 10 to dl'momlratt thf'ir upport 
for Gl'nt'Ta1 Elf'dri labort'" CUffl'Tll-
1\ Ollt on ~tri)..l'. Ei~hl of th~1' lirtten 
haH' \wen llr arl' in I),,, pnx'"'' uf 1)1'. 
tog cha rl{ d. i. fa l niwi . ity 
("hllr~I" \' hil II mllld II) lin \l pt'n~ion 

r di<mi< al from Ih" l Jnhl'~i~' a 
"-l'1I a Ihe po ,ibility of ('ity thargl' . 
Two fa('" tlty thllr~ only hf'call ~ 
Ihf' U ni\ efl.1 ty l'On\idt'n. thf'lIl lion· 
tud 01\. 

What of thl' othl'r 1'\. n? Mrord· 
rng tu I)I'00n o( \ uldf'mi(' .\Ham. 
\1. L. Huit : "\\'I' hll\" dl'(·id"d. judg. 
ing from photugl'.Iph and tapt' r{" 
mrdinlt\ takf'n durin!! thl' prote t, 
that thl' cight WI' arl' dlar~n" w('rl' 
more iO\ oh d Ihan t h('l othel"!." 

1I11il. huwt'\I'r, n'h" ... 1 10 ell. 10'1' 
how 1111\ p, idf"nl't' \\;1\ !l\Pc! 10 judgl' 
in\()I"'llll'nt in th!' IIlt'ld{·lIt. "Our of. 
fie ha~ iI p()Iil-~ o( lIut gl\ ing nut 
~hat IIlrorm:ltiulI," h aid. 

fries \qth it I numbt-r of implica. 
tion for frff(\OIll of . h. 

nl' wllndprs if thl' l ' ni\el'oit\' au· 
IOOritiM WrTf' aetllall" IIbl~ 10 Idrnt
i \ II of tho hl\'ol~t'<l. For \(,H'ral 
i Ih I' pt'f\\lIl~ imohKl in the 

pI cemrnt offil't' action thh \\ a~ Ihl'lr 
~i t f'Dcounter with campu. protr~ts . 
\I~t Ilf thl'lll had I Ll'n part in pk~
'lin~ for upport of <anitation wllrk· 
'" out 1111 trikl' in ('('dilr /lapid\ last 
·a ll. hilt had 11111 parlldp,ltrd in 1'1111' 

pu pmll',l . Thi wOllld 1ll,',111 that 
camplI' Sr,mit) \\ould ha\ little 
~. ,h lit . ,,,hIp infumlatioll {III thl'l11. 

H;lit. ho\\ \ fOr. {ll'oil'~ thi . 
Rllt fllr Ihm(' nf \I who ha\!' bern 

'It Ih" l l lU\ "1"'011\ for ,mn limp a 
lancf at thc nal;lM nf thn'!' drarlt.·d 

.. isr nnw inh'rl' lill~ lllINihol1\. and 
11)1' II. l lnh ,,!'.it\ ,hollid ,pl'ak to ir 
It "be. faim(";~ alld i",tier tn all 
')111 r cl. 

Bruce and Carmrn Clark, Jl'rry 
Sit" , hnll,(, Jul" .... lII . JCI{' a 1111 JIll·kit> 
Rpm. and .I111i Hcillzrlman 11[1\ I' 
\11 1>1'1"11 politiml adh i I~ lin this 

101'11\ (ur MIIIlI' timt' - IlPlfmnillj!; 
\I ilh th ilnti· \ i('lnalll ,nd 1)11\\ de· 
,noli tration, two ~('ar' ago It • '0' 

11'11I1)1'r. 

The press should 
replace the courts 

I, AItT BUCHWALD 
WASHINGTON - There b been a 

great deal of crihcism of the courtl in 
this country. Becau of the backlog of 
c~, pi cumbe !Ill' appeals and 
bureallCrltlc procedures, it lakes Ion • 
er and longer for I man 10 be gi~en a 
fair trial. 

Prof. Horace Hal· 
neringer 01 the Insti· 
lute of Sustained Jur· 
isprudence has been 
making a study of the 
problem and has come 
10 the conclusion that , 
you don 't need the 
:ourtJ at all. In to
day's world of peedy 
communications, h e 
'ay , trying a man be· BUCHWALD 
fore a jury and ID a courtroom I.s old
fOlhioned 

Prol. Harnefinger told me. "It i so 
much easier and faster to try someone 
In the pre 5 than in a court . Why must 
• pef";On wait silt month~ to a year for 
a trial when all the lads 01 lilt case 
have been laid before the public as ~n 
a~ the person has been arrested?" 

"But, Prole ~r. un<! r 0 u r tem. 
Isn', a per on presumed Innocent until 
pro\'en jlUllty'" 

"Of course." r rol. Hllfnefinger .Id. 
.. And I Intend to do nothing to change 
thl . But the press Is stili to 8 better 
po Itl n to report. all th I.cts than the 
district attorne)'. 

"Lei U1 take, for enmple. Ihe haron 
Tale murder case. A soon a tht' In· 
dictments were handed down. Ihe pre . 
went to work One newspaper printed 
the entire confe . ion o[ one of the girls ; 
a national magaline went inlo d tail on 
the sordid life habits of the accu~ed ; 
tel vi ion reported intervie\\'s with [a w
yer. 01 the peopl invoh·ed. 

"The result of all thi wa Ihat th 
public knl'\\' fAr more about the ca 
than the pro ecutor. 

"Adding all thls Informlhon up. [ 
don't thInk there Is ont' person in this 
counlry who has not made up his mind 
on the Innoceoce or guilt oC tire accu ed 

people in the Tale murdel'l. 'ow T ask 
you. if the public already know if they 
ar iMocent or guilty, why do tilt pe0-

ple need a triat?" 
"To make it !tgal?" ( ullg ted 
"Hogwash." Prof. Hafflefmger aid. 

"All you are doing is using up the tiX' 
payers' mORe> . 11 the p has done 
its work properly - Ind in thls c 
there doesn't seem to be any question 
thai It h;v - then Ihe aCCUStd hould 
be dispatched immediatel)'." 

"What about somethlnll like the Song 
.ty ma Icr ~" 

"Th another enmple of where I 
trial I unnece .. aty. Both national news 
magvine put Lt. Calley on their COy· 
er . The public has mn photographs r 
ma acred people. They have read test.· 
Imony from men who were tlltre. What 

ood a court martial going to do 
wh!'n It's obvlou to the world who was 
reo pon ible for what happened .t Song 
My?" 

"Then what you're saying Is Iba e 
are helplnR JU lice by etlminating the 
court 1')' em." 

.. Exactly. The court sy tem WI! nec:. 
eSSllry before people could read news· 
papers and magnines and watch tele
vision. BUl now with all the new medii 
11 their command they are in a much 
beller position to evaluate a crime than 
12 Irangera an<! • man in I lonl black 
robe." 

•. Prof. Hafflennger, how would yo u 
propo e that the public mlkr Its decl. 
&ion as to the ionocence or guilt or the 
accu. ed?" 

"Arter each ltory concerning crIme, 
the new paper or magatine would be 
obligated to run 8 box whIch said : A
guilty , B - Innocent. The reader would 
mall thIs In on a po I card 10 the publl· 
cat lon, which would then print 
the results. In the case or televl· 
slon It would be done on a ran· 
dom telephone ampllng. In any 
ell. e, \\ hatever the public decIded would 
be final. and \\e would do away with the 
fiend! h y. tem of court appeats once 
and (or all." 
Copyrl,"1 re) lt7t. Tht W .. ", .. ,I ... ~ .. I Ct. 

f F rom the people 
Xmas is Ibrotherhood' 

TI ..... tllter: 
I'm sure that Dave CQllogan would 

t\e to believe that Mrs. Goldenberg 
called Chrisl a "jerk"; otherwise, he 
would have had little about which to 
bllch. It seems fairly obvious, however, 
thlt the reference w., to Santi Claus, 
hlC' one sees a.nd ta.1ks lbout Old Saint 
:a more thin Jesus Christ durinl De· 

Cl!mber. 
At .. ny r.lt, 1 hive 10 agree with the 

"Egoist" : Cltrislmu It a waste, And 
while I wnot speak for the columnist, 
I Clft sav without he it.a.lion that I dey· 
eloped this "crappy" attitude because I 
tljd,,'t p!t whit I wanted (or Chri tm ••. 
I t:ici not let two weeks of education that 
I \ID!d good money for. 

CIa it ple.~e you, clllzens, th.t mIll· 
!of\! of )'011 - di~lIy or indirectly -
re 'Itd] of race, creed, or naUonl1 
origin - wUllulIy and cheerfully violated 
lIle ConItltutlon of the United States! 
DiI! It pluse you that, for two week!, 
Y(') lpored the Injunction, contained in 
t'1' First Amendment , agalnst lO re pect
Ing '" eatlblldlment of religion!" 
ni~ It please you that you closed a 

part of America in order to celebrate 
"SAAt. Cllus DIY" with presents, drink, 
and carou ing? 

It did not please me. It does not please 
m~ that, year after yur, cert .. in vllues 
ar, twbed and contorted out of aU ree· 
oenitlon, so that the m.jority o( Ameri
cam walk .bout in a cloud of confUSion. 
One of the e values is brotherhood. 

We din nol close down Ihe country for 
tlte eighl dlY. or Chanukah, whIch is .5 
significlnt a holiday 10 the Jew. ... 
Chrlstmu Is to the Christians; we did 
nnl help the Jews celebrate the lIberl' 
tilln 0/ Ihr Temple from the Syrian,. 
WilY then hould we give our Iwo week! 
1M an event 01 more doubtful verlclty 
and tXclude non-ChristlaM from our 
". celebration?" 

More germane to the argument Is why 
C\!lebrate Christmas at aU, in the man· 
ner In which it is done . 11 - and that is 
II ~tr)' bJZ "11" - it is supposed to be • 

religiOll~ holiday (ant! makin, It ... 
tiunal holiday is another unconstitutlOlll\ 
a~t), thl-n 1 find mUe sense In giviftl 
prt' enls, drinlang, and carousing. 

A " good Christian" ought to spend the 
Hme in \lrayer, fasllng, and medlllllot 
- but orJy (or the one day - after wbJQ 
h~ returT..! to !ds business refreshed, It 
viaorated. and clel! of mInd .nd 01 pur, 
pu.,t. 

Does that 50IInd like your typica) 
Christmas, Mr. Collogen? Of course • 
Who needs aU that "reli&ious" Itue 
anywny? 

You didn 't kr.ow it at the time, lila 
you yourself pointed out jU8l eslCtly 
why Christmas Is • waste. YOIl said: 
"They are taking down the decor.tloN. 
There are no more Chrlstm .. carob '* 
the radio. People don't say Merry 
Christmas any more. They walk .tolll 
with their heads down and III10re taa 
other." This is the tragedy. 

Do you remember that I ment. . 
brotherhood? This 15 whet Jesua ChrbI 
Is all about: brotherhood, twenty • lOll! 
hours a day, 365 days a year - not just 
during the last pari 01 December. Chrla , 
I: not a "jerk," but those who call them. 
sclvel "Christians" Ire; they hive fo. 
tered false Ideals and superficial valuea 
and have calted it the "American WI, 
of liIe." 

Happy New Year, cltizellJ. MIY 11M 
~m()l; &lve you strength Ind wisdom. 

Ch.rl.. C. C ... II". 
741A "'.,.It"" ApIt. 

LITTIItI POLICY 
LtHen ,. 'h. HI,.,. .l1li .11 I"'" 

ry.... If centrtbllt"", te TM Q.n, 
'ow.n .rl tt1courattd. All ctIItrJk. 
111111 mUlt 1M ,1.II1II lIy l1li wriIIf 
.nd nuN 1M typttf with trl,,1t .,.. 
I"" L .... n nI It"", thlll * weNt . 
.... 'JIIII'ICI.tttf. Sherttr CII!trIIIu, 
lIonl .r. more likely to 1M und. ".. 
Dlily tow.n r.serves tilt rlg!lt ~ '" 
IKI or edit .ny contribution, 

tpM -
;ivers. 

What in elf ·t H lilt f'fm, 10 hf' 
a";nj( I th t thl' L oi\' r it~ I not 
Wilhng 10 rl'leasl' 8 slat ment e plain· 
mg on what fl"UlIl1d, Ihl' admil1i tra· 
lion am\l'd at th ('Ondu<ion Ihat 
~('rlain PI'IMJIl" \\t'r more imoh l'd 
than nthrr<. 

Thf'ir naml'~ Rnd f chIn t ap
ea.rpd ~rt'( I"(,'1th 111 Ih .. !\lruia and 

,.1<p"hf'r,. in 1'011111nl'tllln wllh pro. 
tIItI aDd demonstntion (In thi 
1"'1110"'. ,\1("11 mnstant netivi m, as 
Ihev IIndollhtP<lh orl' hllh· awarl', 
I,a~' il. perih - 'IInr of th,;,r h(,l11~ 
Ibilt OM r or latl'r Ilwy are gl1l1tg 
In ht>C't)1ll1' \\<,11 kll{l\\ n h\ loc'al ~lItll ' 

orilil'~ Rnd th('rdorf' I':l\llv ta tgpd 

An open Jetter 
\\kbael 

Qq, $lid 
aumber 

\nd h\' rrmainin)1 ,Urnt RI Ihl~ 

hm/' tl :ldmlll"lration 'I'f'm, 10 fRil 
10 rl'nli,'p Ihal it j, mf'rrh- df'I')ll'ning 
l credibilih ~ar that IIlrt'ady ,,\i~t 

b~"\~t'n it and .. hlol'nts. 
fl('ond gIJP, .. ing is aboul all one 

'an do. 
"'~, tit,. imoh ml'llt eri!fOri!! ha~l'd 

In fact that ome p,,!'.on\ \ ere mOl 
,oml I~';I" uther" Ihal ,om pPrmm 
~, thrir ~..tlnn ,howed Ihat thr~ 

lVere co·ordillilting Ihl' rrott~t; that 
'm" pl'f\tl[l~ h~ lh!'ir pIn ,il'RI :11'

'inn~ 1'111 d morl' II1\oh'ed than 
,llh('r~? 

H the\1' \\ rrl' Ih" ('rilr"a whal pm
ibll' ham) l~1I11c1 hI' llnnl' in making 
m:h inforll1alJon pllblit? 

011 tllP otll{'r hand, 1lt'(':lIl\1' Ihl' ad
mini~tration rills"," 10 ma~ puhlic 
il~ rritl'ria for "iOlI1I\ Illt''''" Iherf' is 
another set of crilmR whidl huld\ 
even more credibility - (lilt' which 

'mn I fn\oh,.rl: ' 
If the aclmini.\tration ff'rh that it 

's 1l1'('I'$SR r~ tn t~ thp p<'r\olls III · 
\ ol"rcl in thl' inrielrn!. tlll'lI it wllllld 
, I'm Ihat it shollld either. I. tn RJI 
thn·" i",uhMI nr, :!. ilia).. ,tlltp-

pnt I'\lllainmg It. rritl'rill for in
\oh I'ml'nt. 

Thp '1111'~tion Ihp Lnher il\ ra('t'~ 

1t t-II\ pnint is jnsli('('. \ml ll1\til'l' 
in thp L'.S. Iraclitillll implil" a hllml. 
I1t"o~ lind rlliml''' tn lIlI (·on(·('I"I)('tI. 

ntil Ih~ ni\l·rsit~ · rr\l'a l\ il\ (·ri· 
trrill nr lin Iii it dlllrgr~ \rrWIlP in· 
lolvf'<l on(' must l'Ol1dlld thai jlls, 
ticp j~ 11001'1'\1\1(,l1t ill this lIl'i1d('llIic 
~'Oml11l1 n i ty. 

- K(IIru Good 
A nco Uuit;er.yl'Y f:,/itrJr 

EDITOR'S NOTE - The fol~win, I •• 
reprinl 0' • I.tter .tt1t to low. knlter 
Har.hi Hua/lt •• nd C"" ..... m.n Frttf 
S .. hwenp', 

DI., Sir: 

TillS brl f resum~ of ldell deals With 
lOme of the thoughts Ind feelln/ll of II 

s"dler In Ihe UnIted States Army. As an 
1R!':lvidual with limited military expen· 
cr(e, (entered the Army on Sept. 25, 
1:JU5) J am not qualified to dlscu. S luoc· 
tion or the Army u an International or· 
g'lOizatior.. Therefore, this discussion 
must be viewed merely as a ,Ingle hu· 
man reaction to the total complex: 
Army. 

Mort' Importantly, T believe It is new 
tim' for us to ,'eeonslder, lor a moment, 
~~ Indivldu.1 and his Interaction with 
t'1~ Army in this country. 

Senate constituency 

To CII:plaln my feeling as an individ· 
u:II , I con Idered veral approa hes. 
~Iar.y servicemen would attest that a 
'rong, Ihough somewhat emotional, 

III gumen! against the present mllllilry 
e~tabllshment cOIlld be provided by 
rrcrely listing various atrocities that 
lalre pla('e on the Army post (not to men· 
tlon the battlefield!. This article wlll It· 
t~mpt to avoid emottonat argumenls . 

TI thl Idllor: 
J woutd like to point out an error 01 

fact in the December :z editorlll ,. 
tive to th tudent nate and Senator 
Sles who is a Stud nt Association repre· 
entatlve on the Committee on Student 

Life. 
[ was taled in the edilorhll lhat 

"the Senate amended Its constitution to 
make correspondina sl udenls a consti· 
tuency and ies became their Senat· 
or". This statement Is incorrect as I 

careful examination of the Senate min· 
utes show (Oct. 21 and 28J. 

What, in fact. occurred was that the 
Senate amended the con litulion to 
make it clear that it considered cor· 
r sponding students as students and 
eligtbte for member hip in the Senate 
and all student appoinl menls if they 
paid thelr Student A sociat"'" fee. 

Mr. 5ies Is not representing lin new 
constituency, nor was any correspond· 
Ina student conslttuency cruted. Jerry 
Sle Is stili a Town Men Senator Ind 
is stiU a town man. Until he moves into 

* * 
Parking 
solution 

* 

To thI Edlter: 
A solution to the parkinl problem -

Why not utl\i7J! all that useielill I .. nd on 
the Penlacrest by replacing such l.ml. 
event items as grass lind Irees with 
something more meaningful and useful 
such as asphalt and parking meters? 

TMmil It. 01,...*, ~ 

N ... ""Ie ... 

the dorm or out of town, he con Inut's to 
meet Ihe requirement of reo idcnce to 
represent his constitueocy of town men. 

The editorial \\ as largely based on 
th erroneous assumption Ihat Ihe Sen· 
ate had CI eated a new constituency and 
appointed Sies to crve it. The real i" 
8ue I~ whether any student registered 
at this University has the righl to be 
represented by lh University of 10\1'8 
Siudent A~socialion and share in its 
respon ibilitie~ if he or she de.,ires. 
The Senate believes that all stud nl$ 
hive that right. 

DiYid B. Sch.dt. G 
Married Studtnt Sen.ter 
114 N. GIII,.rt St. 

A more expedient method might in· 
volve analyzing the great discrepancies 
bel ween tated military objectives and 
the dluatlon as It ICtually exists. (Re
m .. mber, the "objectives," IS diSCUSsed 
here, refer to objectives for Ihc Indlvld· 
usl In training and not to broad military 
campaign or slrateglesl. 

This .pproa=h, like the fir t, would 
ultlmltely evolve Into 8 lonll Ii I of mls
tllkes tlu.t Ire made b4!tween thl! pl_n· 
nlr'lI and uecullon stages of various 
mlhtary activities. 

It seems to this writer that the proh
Il'm does .... lit merely among Isol1lted 
inc idents or in the ea:ecut!on 01 plans; 

'OK, wnL ADMIT YOU-JUST DON'T .IT 

raUler. th re 13 something wrong with 
til'! ideology governing mll1lary life. 
Simply stAted. Th. Am.rlc," Hhilar II 
provided no rlc.urn. This single sell· 
tcnc.e cxprl' e my objection to the 
U"lted Slates Army. 

?rom the day Ihe young man registers 
wilh hl~ Selective Service Board until 
t'.1: day he flees the Army or receIves • 
dl~(harge , he is stripped of many of his 
most ba~ic righls as P" American. A few 
0' the lost rights II ,II be men honed In 
pl,sing: freedom to a mble, freedom 
10 demonMrate peaceably agalOl t things 
btileved to be morally or elhlcalty 
II long, freedom to di. obey any order, no 
n~atter how ruth tess or absurd (under 
penalty of imprisonment or even de.th). 

liould the reader doubt that anyone 
01 the above mentioned right~ is tlken 
away, [ wilt be very willing to provide 
h:tn with example situatIOns, specifying 
inQlviduRI and events. 

The point is that th soldIer ha no e/· 
fe~Uve IT.eans of appeal. He cannot lIter 
h,~ "senteoce" ooce it has been Imposed 
upon him. He may e It for some of tnt 
rights that have been taken a way from 
him. I have tned this. Ait that is neces· 
IQrl to deny luch a reque.;t Is the word 
01 a Single comml sloned or non-com· 
mlssioned officer. 

Arter Ihis d('nlal , the soldIer is "free" 
tJ appeal, in ome cases, to • higher 
rlnklng (lffleer or a military court. In 
almost every Instance, the original ver· 
dict Is uphetd without question. 

As a civilian, when one b faced willi 
a ~ituatlon that goes agaIn t his religious 
or 'lIoral set, he Is at leut free to phys· 
IC.llly extract himself Irom the area of 
cJnnict or he Is unable to make I con· 
.'ructlve change). I have been told, by 
811 officer. that this Is possible In the 
m,lltary, too. 

II coWs approllimately five years In 
prlM1n, $10,000 and a di honorable dis· 
charge. Frankly, I do not believe this 

h~uld be termed "recourse." 

* * * Now, hopefully, we can come to the 
C'Il'e of the problem, Why Is such an 
absolute system 01 control over the 
Amllrlcan soldier necessary? Why wlll he 
nor serve without being severely threat· 
em:d? There would seem to be two gcn
t'al possibllltl : 

• The American soldier Is lazy, does 
not care aboul his country and doe not 
wl3h to help defend iI. or. 

• TIIere Is omethlng in tilt orienla· 
tion, poli cy, or specific objectives of the 
Army that the !!Oldler belJevea to be 
IMr ally or ethically llTOng. 

There Ire th.J e who believe the first 
cC)njeeture "hils the nail on the head." 
( do not agree with them. If thi is their 
b.:!lcf, however, and they fecI that an au· 
t'lorltarian system wilt solve the problem 
a'iequately, my arguments will do tittle 
to change their thinking. 

It Is obvious at lhis point thllt I be· 
U~ e the second po ibillty best de
s.:nlJe.s the situation. There are so ma ny 

Idlers who oblect 10 something that 
sImple authorilarlan 10Tce Is needed to 
hold them in line. 

I have SO!lll' definite ideas concerning 
~e "somethin/ll" calUlng the problem. 
It iR not reatly necessary lor me to Il!t 
tllir.g8 for you, nowever. Just think abo\Jt 
It. Why would a young Am~rican man 
wlsi, to avoid service in today'! Army? 
What Is so objectionable? 

* * * I he fotlowina Is nol a list 01 problems. 
Hopeiu Uy , It Is a list of ideas that witt 
h~liI 10 eiiminale some of the most obv· 
iou5 problems: 

• Treat elch soldier with the respect 
du' a man who must be ready to die for 
hi s country at any minute. Yes , 
d,~cipllne Is necessary, but demo
c' a!ically Ins tit ute d discipUn· 
3n procedures must be differentiated 
fro m oulright authoritarianism. In· 
stance. or abu ive treatment (excu ed as 
dl~c,plinary conditioning) are too com· 
mOl) in the Army. 

Tni matter or discipline involves I 
real deal of ubjective Interpret.tlon by 
everyone rrom the President to the Army 
drill Inslructor. Presently, the interpre· 
tllti(lns Ire leaning too hea.vily towlrds 
a'Jthorilariani8m (with no ~ourse for 
."1' individual) . 

Legislative changes must be made, 
pe:talning to all the armed services. to 
iJl'prove the situation for the soldier. 
Simply telUng everyone within the chain 
o~ command to "be more fair" ju t won't 
gel it. 

• Let the loldier voice his opinions -
his ahouid count at least as much IS 
those of civilians. If the objections he 
rllise. Ire numerous and emphat ic. may· 
he someL"!ng is wrong. Again, a sugges
ti~n boll will Iklt do the job. If lOme type 
of improved union or soldiers' committee 
is necessary to proteet the soldiers' 
rights, then the right to organize (tffac· 
tI.lly I should be provided. 

J[ this sounds un·American to YOll, 
pli!ase Ihink about it in terms of the 
Alnerican ideal of individuII sovereignty 
Within tilt conlext of organized society. 
Merely "becomina I oldier" should not 
be groundll for nullification of the most 
ba:;lc premiJel of lb, American system. 

Jolla Locke prteenb lOme information 

re;cvanl to our discussion In bl3 "AI 
Es.JIY Concerning the True Original, El· 
tt!nt and End oC ClvU Goverllment." HI 
say~ in Section VIII , "or the beginninl 
0-: political societies," th.t : 

". . .every mall, by consenllng "itb 
Olo1ers to make one body politic under 
0"1' government, puIs hjm~eJI under an 
o\.tllgalion t() everyl.lnt 01 that society" 
,ubmlt to tne detcrm)lIal)on of the m. 
Jflfity, and to be concluded by It ; or eIae 
Ihi~ original compact, whereby be wj~ 
olrers incorporates into one socIetJ, 
woutd signify nothing, and be no com
pactiC he be left free and under no oUter 
t!r, lhan he was in before in the state rit 
nature." 

Most o{ us would agree with l..cclll 
that certain limitations must be imposel 
u\lOn Indlvlduat freedoms when mel . 
band together in a society. One cann« 
T(>mnin totally autonomous when Ilviltl 
wllh olhers. Surety, an army and I syt 
te .... (I( selection are necessary eVIls. 

In Section XIX of the same (re,t/ft. 
hOll-ever, Locke discusses sltu.tiolll 
wllich demand modifications In till 
"Pllct" belween mIll lind society. 

" If a controversy arise betwixt • 
prioce and some of the people In I mil· 
tm where the law Is silent or doubtful 
a'lO the thing be of great consequence. I 
should think the proper umpire , in 5 
a case, should be the body o[ the J*t 
pie." 

JI does seem that the prince (we mi~ 
s~bstitute " the legistature" and "t bl 
e'~tculive" in this country) and the J*t 
pic !including many soldiers) are i 
cOllflict over variolls facets of military 
Jl'Ilicy. Significantly, it is now time let 
the prince to listen to his people. (Fet. 
oroc.e, let business, industry and ford, 
diptomats stand in line behind the indi,· 
Idual American). 

The prince will surely find that t h I 
pcrple are askIng, atmost with a singk 
v,'ke, lor some basic changes, espeeial~ 
ill the military establishment. 

• Avoid killir,g other human bein, 
wltere such killing is not directly neeet 
.~ry to our survival. Today's mllita" 
pJlicymakers have become notorious fOl 
t!:eir anticIpation of ·· threats" to Ameri- r 
can freedom just about everywhere ~ • 
thE world. J 

* * * Of course. diligence Is necessary Ie 
maintain the peace. Nevertheless, pllJ· 
iug "bully" around the ",orld In tItt ~ 
n9me of peace might be IlkeDed to I 
man's becoming a gtgoll) to preserve 
c~.~tity . Some common,sense limit. 
tiOlns are necessary in both cases. WI 
stem to be evotving into the very type II 
Ig&ressive nation we profeijs to fear. 

This article con3titutes a ptea. As • 
member of the United States Army, I, 
ID) virtually helpless to do anything It 
improve conditions because or the re
sft ictions discuGsed above. 

If you are in position to help the soldo 
ler , and ultimately the nation, please aett 
busy. Do not send me a leller telling me 
t".at yOll are sorry about the whole thlnl. 
l am sorry, too. That Is why I am writ· 
ing. 

Try .omething constructive. 
Doutl •• K ... uh 
2112 Mar.,.... ItnlI 
D'Vllllllt1, IIW, 
ef .. , tf '" L 
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Miller: Greatest Half on Road by Any of His T eams ~~ ~~~~]::~ f~.g:~::~ ::~~:=:i:;:~~"!7~. ~~:~ 
I the conferencl ,tlndlngs. I sin's frigid 28.6 per cent. . half \\'3 a completely diHerent ing back inlo the g.m.. Jeru:en limited 609 Wisconsin 

I y MIKI! SLUTSKY And b t' th H ks lorv With Ihem doing most of I~e I ~enter Albert Henry 10 14 points 
Sports Editor I1bnols travels 10 Northwest· , was more. e aw s .' d 1 ts 0 d W 

I t · m. d tb k t I completely nullified the Badgers WisconsIn clme out II'" ttg' ama::e, owa ouc r I • - onh three in the opening half 
"Row Iw~t It Is!" e~ oru", .. 1 an a. e ac a on the boards. grabbing 33 reo ers instead of Ildgtrt Ind consm 13-5 in the last UJO 10 _ besides clogl(lng up the mid. 
'lbat'. the way Iowa ba,kel· the hands o[ the Wildcats would bounds to Wlsconsm's eight. outscored the Hlwks \2·1 in take ~way any further doubt as die and naring 10 rebounds. 

ball coach Ralph Miller and his ' put the Ha\\'1\5 inla sole posses· Confusing Deftnst the first 2:01 of the second to the outcome. I Jen.en. who had mono earlier 
Hawkeyes were feeling Monday I sion of Ii!'!t place at the emes- A major ingredient in the vic- half. Thl H.wk,' ..... was Mlllir Not Too Worried in the . eason also pumped in 
morning. two ~ a y s after the ter break. tory was an aggre ive Iowa de- luddenly sliced from 19 te 11. '''I wasn't really too worri· four of five hots for eight 
Hawk:; won their second conse- The Hawks played near·per- fense. The Hawks pre ured The Hawks put a halt to this ed," said Miller when asked h~w I points. 
cutlve Big 10 road ~ am e by [eet basketball in the opening whoever brought the b a II UP- I rally :m.d got the lead back up I he felt when the .Badgers 1''hIt- U1ier, speaking of Jensen's 
stunning the WiscOnslll Badgers II hal! Saturday. running 10 an al. \ court for W i s con 5 i n, then to 25 pomts at 69-44 all a Jump- lied the lead to eight. udden turnabout. said. "It's 
at Madison, 12-74. most ~nbelievable 29-point hal!· scrambled Into a 1-3-1 tOne er by Johnson. "But you always worry some- safe to say that anyUme a guy 

The vIctory PUlhed I h I I lime edge, 51·22. The Hawks when Wisconsin got t b e ball All this time, though, the I what.' he added. "Even at the has mono, thrre's no getting 
H,wk.' Ilig 10 /'Kont 10 3-0 could do no ~Tong as they shot into the fore::ourt . After the Hawks were picking up [ouls end of Ihe first half I was a bit around it 3nd it·s going to take 
,,, the Big 10 (7-4 oVlr.II).nd 3 cool 60 per cent from Ihe field Badgers made their first pass and, before you could bat an worried. It's nice to be ahead by between ix and eight weeks to 
11M the", with Illinois atop m the opening stanza to Wiscon- to a forward, the Hawks' de· eye, Brown and Johnson were that many points. but no group recover all the strength lost. 

piiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii;;;;;;;;;;;;;. ____ ;;;,;;;o;-•• iiliiOiiiii.iii;;;;;iiiiii;;;;;_iij fense then SWitch d immediate· both resting on the bench with of athletes is going to take its This is problibly the most 1m· 
Iy 10 a man-Io-man. Iickir.gs that bad without bounc· por'an: fac'or in Dick 's play. 

This mlnluver h.d th. Bad· ing oack ome. "His lilt two lI.mes In H,. 
lIers 10 confounded th.t thlY "Th.y (Wisconsin) cam. ",.il w.r. qood ."d II. showed 
Culled three timlOuts in Ih. out In thl second hill v.ry <I ."" Ih.r. of r'!I.inin9 some 
first .ight minutes trying 10 Igr'~livlly .nd thl offici.ting o' hb old form," Mill.r Idded. 
flgu", oul luctly whll it WIS slacktned off a bit, letting "And h. has .Iw.ys pl.yed 
lowl W81 up to. Ih. pl.y und.r th. bolrds get w.1I .q.lnst Mlchlgln's Tom· 
It helped little as Wlsconsm out of h .. nd. ilnovi~h . which ht did .g.ln 

woOtd arrund hllking Illr ~hl)t· "~ides thi~. Fred and John lut Tu.sd.y. 
which weren'l there . \ hen the each had four fouls and were "Maybe it 's ju t that he start· 
Badgprs did ge, a shot. which on the bench for quite a while , I'd to regllm orne of his conCid-
usually was a forced nne. there which lakes away Il"c:ltly from ence and health at about the Regaining His Old Form-
was no offensive rebounder 'lur ball.handllng and offen e. fame time. Our rebounding 
an 'where ~n sight. But as soon a, they returned . game is much better with Dick Dick J.nsen, Iowa's ,., senior c.nter, has betn showIng posl. 
j As for the ,OlVa offen • it we were able to do what we had in Ihere. There 's no doubt about tiv. signs 1.1.ly of r.tumlng to Ih. form h. filihed I •• ' 
\ lI'as n arly as good cs tne de· t.een doing all along." it." sophomore .nd junior. Jlnsen, who was second on thl ttlm 
fense and rtbounding. John II was I homlcomlng of Vidnovic, Cal.bl. Cited In rlboundlng both those y.,rs, w¥ strick.n with monot'lu • 
. hhn~on hit on nme of 12 open· $Orll for Brown Ind Johnson. While hdndinl( out the piau. cllOsls tlrly In the season and I, just now rounding Into 
in!! half sh'lts and w 0 u n d up Both .rt from Mllw&ukl' .nd dit5 , Miller could not pass over shipe. Coach Rllph Mill.r t.rmed J.nsen', performinci Sat. ' ~ 
wi'h 22 pninL' al intrrmi.. ion. m.ny ... I.tlves from both Vidnovic. Stick scored only nine urd.y at Wiseonlln IS tht btst Jenstn hIS hid In hi, clreer 
~'red Brown chil)()('d in with 13 f.milies c.m, down to Mad i. p,ints. but hauled in 10 re- It low •. Th. Madrid nitivi scored .ighl points, grlbbed 1. 
ard Chr.d Calabria right. Ion to I" them play. bounds playrd tough defen e rebounds and pllyed tXcellent defenst . 

.. [ would a y on occasion. I RALPH MILLER and handled the press which ___________ .... 
JlC.r haD. I '\'. had teams that Blit St.1i '" S V..... I 110 lD·. TO' leo. us Wi. cons in used mosl the se::ond II d f 
have jllayed that lIell at home," L",uI G.m.. h If III' e L Con erence 
aid a smillnl( Miller . 1onriay four. r!Juls.each. . ~~~:;.~~.h~rdu. ~ r:· AVl

7 • a . owa InOIS ea 
.. 

IT'orninll . "Rut there'! OIl IIrg\!' WI 1;00510, down. 2S polnls I D. t<rUey, ·'''ul.rn 1 AI ~.o "Vid pllyed In uCllllnt , 
. "'Ith 12 ." remalnlng put on R. Simp on. Mloh. I. 1 54 31 C floor gam. doing I grut lob , ' 

m nt thai that was as ranta tiC ~ '" . ' J . JohnlOn, 10WI !., 31·0' W h Id e I B' 10 Rd · nr a firsl !Jail a~ I've e v P. r :m~!h~rh drrodlvc. antd! Whcnd ~Ilar. P. ~~~~a:.ol~r:i Mloh . ~ ;f ii.r °hnlf1h'dbo',rds in Ih,' Itctond, I't entlca Ig ecor 5 
re:ci\''.'d frrm one of my learns enc~ er pu n a rlv ng Co herrod. WI..,onJdn 3 13 11.1 I an, n s.n'rl, con ro . 
on th~ ro d," Ila 'up \11th 4:46 remaining . . the ~: ~!l':b.ir.lr.:'..a : :A ig~ ling things. And he W.I g.t· 

Diff,rent Second H.1f lalla lead was down to eight E Hili. Innfsot. 1 40 20:0 tlng murd.r.d undn thost By TIM SIMMONS Nolihwtst.rn I, '·2 willi 
Rul ala th('re ar(' two halv. point~, 77-69. All G.m.. boards but Itlll coming up I rmnois and Iowa, with Michl. Indllna and Wlsco".I" I" the' " 

LET US CLEAN YOUR 
SET OF LAUNDRY 

.. I k J HAMI, Ichool 0 ,ta. Avo. wilh the bill. gan Stale a step behind, con· conf.r.nc.'1 b.l.m."t .t 0-3. ('5 to R \\ hole, and the s~cond A bnkltbolll by Ole .n- n lounl, purdu g 134 31.1 

You Ily you IUlt Cln't sltm to find .noug" lim. 10 
III your studying .nd Ilundry don" .nd your whitIS Ir. 

becoming I dilgrlce .rDund 
Ihl courls? L.t Ch.ri, Ind 
PARIS CLEANERS h.lp your 
I.nnls glm' and other Ispects 
of lift. H,.... your shirts I.un· 
d.red .1 PARIS CLEANERS to 
d.y • 

E R ~ & SHIRT LAUND Y 

121 Iowa A"enue 

Want A Clean Wash? 
Our Westinghouse woshers give you 

clean, fresh wash .very tlml. 

LAUNDROMAT 
Free POlkinr!, 

316 E. 

~ . ~:;;!~~;<~'JI~h 1I ~~ ~: As usual, there was the steady tinue to lead the Big 10 after With Indiana, Iowa, Purdue 
J . JOhMon. 10 .. 1 II 178 ll:~ play of Calabria. Chad scored two weeks of league play. and WIsconsin breaking for r. ~:~~:.. rn,;;~~!n g ~~ 22" 22 points _ 14 In the second The Tllinl and the Hawkeyes semester exams shortly, tll&- ~ 
D. Sor.n on. o. I. In 2tR ~,~ I half and snared five rebounds are 3..(J in conference action Big 10 faces an abbreviated su· 
t ~~::'.~~'o~. ~\'. l~ m l:~ besides playing his usual, lough. with Michiga'1 State sporting a game slate this week. 
C herrod. Wis. 11 20t nosed floor game. 2..(J record. lIIinois plays twice, tonight at 

I Illinois downed Indiana 94· Northweslern and Saturday I~ 
Brown went to Lincoln Hir:lh R.nons for Improv.m.nt 74 and Ohio Silt. 17-59 It Michigan Slate while Iowa, 

In \liJwBukee and Johnson Mes· Miller said thaI there were hom. lilt wltk w h II. Purdue and Indiana are Idle 
smcr High. One of Brown's two big differences in the h k 

' teammates at Lincoln. incident. Hawks' sudden . uccess. lowl WI. Icoring ro.d winl for t e next two wee S. 

allv. was Sherrod. The two of "First," said ?Inlier. "1 think oVlr Michigan 107·'9 and Wis· Wisconlin pllYs at home to-, '" 
lhem led Lincoln to two confer· I all the boys have come back con,sin. '1·74. nighl btfor. hitting the .. m· 
ence championships and two to lop phYSical condition. The MIchigan State played only liter period. Michig.n piaYI 
state championships flu bug had hit almost all of once and tripped Northwestern at Ohio 5111. In Ionlght's 

A~k('d how he felt playlnl( be· them and of course there was at home 98-93. only oth.r glm •• 
fMC hi~ home-slate fans Mon· Dick 's IlIncss. I thmk this is the The league's de fen d.1 n g Drake, who leads the Mis' • 
day. Fred said, "It felt fine, No.1 factor. champions, Purdue, Whlpped sourt Valley with a 4..(J mark, 

~~~~~~~=~=~~==~~~~~~~~======~_~========~~~~ re~~g~" f ~co~nOO~~~~~~~B~~Wed~_~ ;::. Johnson Ind Brown should "Secondly," Mill.r conlin· Michigan 103-96 In 8:l overtime hosts Cincinnati Saturday. Iowl 
htv. f.lt good as th.y pul ued, "w. Ire moving the ball road victory to hold down State is 1·1 in Big 8 play an~ • 

Applemanship. I. for Teachers 
is somelhlng more Ihan cornering the apple market. It is cornering the best POSition In the 
teacher market, too. As a teacher in New York City you do just that. Teaching in New York 
offers a constant challenge and the chance to utilize talents and abilities fully. 

In addition, there is an unsurpassed benefits program : 
• A salary schedule that ranks with the highest among the world's great Cities; advanced salary 
piacement for experienced teachers - orientation workshops and special programs for new· 
comers - tenure and security - choice of health plans - welfare fund - social security cover· 
age' pensIOn plan allOWing for increased take home pitY. promotional opportuniues • and 
much more-How do you like these apples? 

For more ,nform.I,on .boulleolchan~ an ew York City, pl"J! write, 1.I~phone or viJillhe 

Office of Personnel, Bureau of Educational Staff Recruitment, DepL 19 
New York City BOilrd of Education 

110 Livingston Street, Brooklyn , N.Y. 11201 
Telephone: (212) 596·8060 

bett,r in the air Ihan w. h.d f th I 'th 2 1 k ' t M' . S t d y on qultl • show for the hom. our • p ace WI a - mar . IS a ISSOUrl a ur a . 
folks. John, who'. looking btln doing. "Sinci thl Dr.k. Minnesota, a 77-65 victor over CAGE CHATIER - Iowa Is 
mo,.. and morl Ilk. the finest game, W.'VI bltn .v,rlging Indiana at home Saturday, and the Big 10 '8 hil:best scoring 
forwlrd In th. Big 10, finish· .bout 20 auish I g.m.. Ohio State sport 1·1 league reo team with a 97.7 and 90.8 aver· 
ed with 31 points Ind 12 re· " We don't have any outstand· cords followed by Michigan at age in league and overall pial " 
bound, In d Frtd 22 points, in~ long-range shooters," Miller 1·2. respectively. 
four rtbounds Ind num.rou. went on, "but from between 15 
.uids. and lS·fcet , we have the boys 
"Fred's made just a fine ad. who can put the bail in the 

ju,tment to the team." Miller basket consistently. By moving 
Big 10 Basketball • I 

~ald. "He 's gaining knowledge the bali like we have recently. Lu.u. OYerali 

1Ind experience with each pass· we are getting those shots we , nUnol, aW OL I~ ~ 
inl( day. He's adjusted probably can make consistently. And IOWA 3 0 7 4 

belter and quicker than any since the Drake game, the stB' 1 ~~~~~:n Sial. ~ ~ ~: 
other junior college transfer listies bear this out... , ~~~~~~~~ t 1 : ~ 
I've ever had." The Hawks now are Idle be· Mlchl,ln 1 3 5 8 

Jlnsen PI.y Big Factor cause of finals until Jan. 24, r:.o.;;~n~ .. I.rn g ~ ~ ~ 
But if you want to look for a when they play Tennessee Tech Wllconsln 0 3 4 7 

key to Ihe smashin a victory, in a non-con{erence game at the Lilt Wuk's IIlIults " Mond.y - Drak. 72, MemphlJ 
you'd have to look towards the Field House. They don't resume I Siale 82. 

post position. Big 10 actIOn until Jan , 31 at TuUd.y - rulnol. 54. Indiana 74; 
. Iowa 107, Mlohllln 99; Purdue 90, I Dlek J."S~ Slnlor cln~ home 8l(amst Indiana. WllOonlin 74; Iowa SI.I. 72, Neb-

I'" SPORT COAT 

r .. kI 70. 
Thur.9v - Drill. te. Wlehlll 

51110 85. 
Saturday - D1lnol.s n, Ohio Slalt 

89; MinnOlola 77, indiana IS; to,,' " 
82. Wisconsin 7f; Purdue 103, Kiehl-
un 96 (ovlrUm.); Michl,ln Slalt 
98, Northwe.lern t3; Drake 71, 
Tulsa 73; Kana .. 82, Iowa Slat. 11 

Tnls Wllk" Ich.dul. 
Tonight - nUnol. at North ... ", 

ern; Mlchlaan at Ohio 81.t.; MInI • 
nesola II WlJeonlln. 

Wadnllday - Drall. at Bradlt7. 
hturd.y - DIInol. at Mlchl,l"1 

Mlchl,ln Slalo .t MlnnlSota; NOrth· 
w •• tem at Ohio SIaII (TV): C\l> 
clnnaU at llrlkl; 10... stala .1 
MI •• ouri. , I 

• • 

SALE 
Select from our entire stocK of Fall and Winter 

sport coats ... all at substantial savlngr. Im· 

ported/ domestic herringbones, checks, shetland!, 

plaids, Harris tweeds and plain colon. 

GROUP I - Values to 45.00 .......... .......... 32.00 

GROUP II Value" to 55.00 ........................ 31.00 

GROUP III - Valuel to 60.00 ................ 44.00 

GROUP IV - Values to 65.00 ................ 41.00 
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Ali's Well in 10 AFL Cities ~~;~!. f~~~ Wrestling Coach McCuskey' 
k! vi ORLEANS (i\ -I 'IJt'~ like I lold III' ~1I'd No Millnesotl Vl~lng8 were check' lhls left shoulder in the 8ame I W 'Id at 2 d Named Coach of the Year 

IIW Str~ and his ~ansa~ fore th~ lame," laid. SlrAm .t ing out 01 their motel for their and was forced to pull out of I C S n - - • 
CIty Chlefi hew home as con· a morning ri~wi I!o~ferfhc' be- rld~ home without some key this Sunday's Pro Bowl g e In I 
... oJi.l"1! heroes Mond.y after fore flying back to KaMas Clt~ am By the AtSKlated lire" I 

~:' .. ~~ A I F b 11 "W d h I -j " ~r80nel I Los Arlgele" between NFL AlI- UCLA Kentucky and South Iowa s wrestling coach Dilve I for his work last year. He Is I dual mark of 228-94-12 and bas 
UUUIIWlg mer can oot a e are prou camp ons Ill' . " . ' • 'k ood I. t t II 
League pr~stlge 10 a new high proud league." Joe Kapp, the colorful quar· Star umts. His place was taken I Carolina temamed 1·2-3 in the McCu~ ey was named Monday g ass ~ an . a 125-65-4 record at low •. 
with • Super Bowl upset of the Asked If he ~1I11 earrtMi terback who led the Vlklngs to by Bob Berry of Atlanta. Associated Press weekly major by the Arnerle:", Wrestling McCuskey began coaching McCuskey has produced 38 
M~ota Vikings. wounds from loslnl the tlrs! so. Ka had his lell arm In a college basketball poll Monday, Coaches Assoclahon as 1969 Immediately after graduating individual .. tlonal chsmplons 

TIlt en; definitely Is a certain per Bowl game to Green B. y ~lin/~s a result of the Injury but Sht. Blonavendture edged up to Coach-of·the-Year .t the NC- from the University of North· and six Olympians iIIcluding 
ptls Rcllon In beating the Na· S d" t . fourt p ace an two newcomers AA' ftAth I II I ern Iowa (then Iowa State ' 
lional Football League," said 35.10.ln 19671• tram sal, A 10 ~uffereu In the fourth quarter of 1 joined the Top Ten. S U't annua conven . on n Teachers College) In 1931 two gold medal winners. He 
Stram a dapper little man who at thangs saId after the Green he game when he was hit by UCLA 10-0 winning two Washington, D.C. . hed the 19M United Slat 
bls cOached Ihe team since the Bay game were uncalled for. :aron Brown. Chief's defensive games iast w~ek , Including a The 62.year-old native of In 1952 Mc(u.k.y ,..pl.ced ~o~c m I e Ie wrest~S 
leagu~ Ivas founded 10 years "I think there always will be nd . as he attempted to run a 72.71 squeaker over Oregon Iowa , who has been coaching the I.te H.rolel How.n! a. Y P freesty g 
110. a strong attachment among the bootleg pli:ly . Slale Saturday night, remained since 1931, guided Iowa to a 15- team in Meibounle, Australia, 

SUnday's victory, 23·7, was people who were . In ,t,hls league If the Bourbon Sireet bistros , I the lop team in the country, re- 2 dual meet record last winter and has served 81 chalrmu of 
the second straight for the 10· ~;om . the beglnnmgl he said. ti'rench Quarter restaurants and celving 25 first place votes and as the Hawkeyes placed second the wrestling committee. 
leam AFL and the last real test I thank there always .wtll be • hotels cleaned up on the game, 608 points from sportscasters In the Big 10 and seventh n.· At Iowa, MeCUM., hal hed 
between the two leagues which strong rivalry, football Is such ~n did the plavers. Each Chief I and sports ~ilers from around tionally. bAVI 16 .thletet win 21 lit 10 I.,. 
merge into a 26-team NFL with an emotional game." 'vill Ilel 115.000 plus 7,000 lor Ihe nation. "It's I I"'" ho",r w h." dlvldull champlon.hlp •• nd 
t1III conference champs playing While Stram was inswerina I 'vinning the AFL title. The VI- The Top Twenty, with first you.re cltecI by your .. lIN. McCUSKIY hal hed MY'" win tight NC· 
future Super Bowls. questions about th~ game the '< in~s will receive $7.500 for 1 place votes In parenthesis: gUit for .uht.neU .... "rk." AA tltllt. 

, 'heir Suoer Bowl effort In addi' l 1. ueLA 121' lOt .. .. . ' t $ 300 { . th 2. k.ntucky (61 au Mc;Cu.key IIleI after h .. rl", McCuskey hilS coacbed two 

T k L D· I M 1'1" ~ 7, or capturmg e 3. South elrolln. .., the new •• f the .w.rd Mon· Big 10 championsblp teams -an ers ose ua eets, 1'WL .:hampionship. t ~ti::;~~I~~ m d.y. 1958 and 1962 - with six 01 his I 
•. Jicklonvili. 3.4t h -..I II II t Ii i hi d I 

d r. H.rth e.rtllne 261 "We had a good team at Iowa e_ wrest III CI,C It I.w.. eams n s ng secan . Then Go Scoreless in R..ldYS 01 S(:"'re Boar ~: ~~~I~~nn ~~ last year and Its efforts earned How.reI had lMtn the H.w!ct' McCuskey Is an associate pro- ,I 
COLLEGE BASKETBALL It ::;:."u~~.n"11i. m me this award," McCuskey m.t Clleh .Ine. 1m. fessor of physical education at 

The Iowa swimmers had a In the dual meeta at East HANK STR." Kentucky 72, Georgia 71 12. HI.,... 113 added. "My a85lst81l1, Gary In 38 years of coaching, Mc· Iowa. He and his wife, GUma, ..... I!: g~:~'r.~11 ~ Kurdelmeier, also must be cited Cusk~y bas compiled all overall have two SORS. 
long weekend on the road, drop- LanSing, the Hawk tank~rs With ClIfth All the Way South Carolina 63 , Virginia 42 II, W .. hln,'.11 U 
ping a double dual mpet to came up wtth just two wlMel'l Florida 57, Tennessee 56, ovt. n. I',nnlyl ... IIII 4S 

Michigan State and JIIinois at against Michigan State's Spart· their first NFL title, suffered Butler 88, Wabash 71 \ 1:: r~~I~~III' : 
Easl Lansing, 86-87 and 77-45. ans and took only four events tom muscles and ligaments in I Maryland 75, Clemson 68 i:: fo"u~~.," c,n,. ~: 
The pair of losses f>Ut the against the JIIIni. - - ----------------- ----------

Hlwb' Big 10 record at 0·. Aglinst the Spartln .,rim· U I G I B I I d· 35 3 
L'III3-4doveraU. Id met's, Rick Nestrud captured rapp ers ast n lana, · 

Satur ay Iowa trave e to the sao-yard freestyle and Bill 

t~ :~~::r s~~~=~ f~ :;~ Bergman took the 200.yard "The team bas been looking Lee had the fastest fall, turn· I to one of the Big 10's top heavy-
:Vent finishing a scoreless last breaststroke. real good - theylve been ing his opponent in 3: 44. Cars- weights. 
In th~ nlne.school meet. In competiti?n with the nUnl, wres~l\ng very well, and w~ 're tensen nattened his foe in 6: 46 1 Co h K d I I Id aft. 

the Hawk wInners were Jim polnhng for a peak somehme . . I ac ur e me er sa 
Blades in the one and three after semester break," assistant w.hlle Sones pmned ~Is rival In I er the meet, "We hid. Il'Ut 

UI Girls' Tankers meter diving Ind Doug Martin wrestling coach Gary Kurdel· 4 . ~\ZaF~~r took 4.19 to rec· week in practice, with three of 
In the 200-yard freestyle. Iowa meier said last week. or IS a . our toughest workouts of the 

D.feat Iowa State also won the 400-yard medley W.II, th. low. wrestling The Hawks lost only one I year, and the team just came 

F Y -' 1 W· felay. t .. m mlllht hive d.clded to match in the meet - the very j lhrough in too good of shape for 
or ea r S st I n I The IllI!!) are now 1-2 In the reach Itt pe.k • IIttl ... rly, last one . - when fresh!l'an Indiana - ~e j,~st wore 'em out 

The I 'It I Bi 10 M' h' I' II .tr.ngll", Indl.na, 35·3, at Wayne RIce lost a 6-3 deCIsion one at a tIme. owa women s van y g . IC Igan s ..... ., I S rd T h 
-'- I It fir t t Indiana won the Big 10 reo oem ngton atv Iy. • 

l"uII earn won s s mee. win WI. low.', third cons.eu. 
o! the seRSln Saturday defeat· lays WIth a swimmIng squad" d I ... Id th 
Ing Iowa Stale 64-39 at Ames. dominated by Olympic swim· .::.nel u·.;~1 ht vln o~1 1: 

'!be Flippers (the Iowa swim- mers. The Hoosiers set five reo Itl II II 
men nickname) were led by cords enroute to their ~eet to- ~~Mi~;' the most one.slded 
LInda Gustafson who brought tal of 133~ ~Ints . Michigan decision of the two teams' ser
bome victories In the 5O-yard was second WIth 125% points les the Hawks scored four falls 
butterfly, l00-yard backstroke and set OM new mark. Inciudlng pins by U8.pound 
IIId the l00-yard individual med· The rest of the finishers were Chris Sones, Joe Carstensen at 
ley. She wu also part of the as follows: Michigan State 97; 142, Jerry Lee at 158, and Paul 
winning 200-yard medley relay Ohio State 83%; Southern Dlln· Zander at 190. 
team. ois 54~ ; Wisconsi!! 47 ; Mlnne· Keeping their perfect records 

'n1e FUpper~, who are compris· sota 30; Illinois 3; and Iowa O. , inlact by recording their third 
!Ii of 15 sWImmers and three Indiana took seven firsts in I victories in·a·row were 126-
divers fro~ the women's phys· the meet and set records in the pound co-captain Tom Bentz, 
leal educahon de~artment , won backstroke, breaststroke, but· 5·2, and 1M-pound Don Briggs, 
eight o~ the m.eet s 12 events: terny, and both the distance 8.2. 
.Debble Rollins took two tn· and sprint freestyle relays. Also keeping ptrfed marks 

dlvldual titles and was also a Michigan's record was In the In dUII.meet Ictlon for tht 
member of a winning relay medley relay race. H.wlcs wt... 150·pound John 
team. Dana Henry was the The next dual meet fClr the Irvine 5.0 John Evashtvski 
other individual winner for the Hawks is against Northwestern I 5.0 .t 167 pounds and Phii 
Flippers. at Evansto!l, Jan. 31. Henning, 15·5 .t 177 pounds. 

The Flippers next meet will - --

~iC~~~ ~l~~~t l:e~~n~~~ at t1/1I1~J'1 /1,/1 Ji~i/l'll~ I 
Seven of the team's members Jlvn~" V, V j,~/V, .......... "' ..... "'._.'" 

have quaJilied lor the N ational l : 
Swimming and Diving Cham· ~ The HaUl. of Vial on. Inc. bO 

pionships 10 be held at Illinois Craftsm.n in Dpt/ca8 '~. 
Slate on March 19, 20 and 21. 

Lose 10 Ibs. in 
10 days on 
Grapefruit 

Diet 

ROLLYWoon. CALl1'. (Spoolll) 
TbiJ II tho "volutlonlry .rape· 

Irult tiki thlt overyon. II IUd· 
dolll, 1.lkln, Ibout. Thou.lnd. 
of copl .. h.vo ~en p .... d from 
hind to h.nd In 'aclorl ... pllnt. 1ft. olftc!u threu.houl the u.s. 
he." .. thll diet ,,"lly workl. 

W. haft toltlmonllli reportln, 
011 It. lUee .... II ,ou follow It 
naetl7, yo. .hoUld 10.. 10 
pou!Idi III 10 day.. No .... I.1tt 
loti 11\ tilt tint 10lIl' dayl but 
7lJlI 'II'\lI auddlnty drop • pound. 
Oft tIM Ith UJ. Thereafter lo.e 
oal pound I d.,. unill thl 10th 
• 1,. 'I'IItfI lOU wtJI lat. 111 
JOUdI .ft17 two dlY, until you 
•• t d .... t. Jour pl'Opft .olfllt. 
BetI Of all, th." WIll be 110 hun. 
It, ,an". R.vt .. d Ind .nltrled, 
tIIIa tII.t loll ,.ou Ituff ,our .. 1J 
,"til 'ormtrl, ·'orbtdd.n" foodl., 
IIICk II lIlIu lrImm..d wtth lat, 
nut • fried thIekta, """'"', 
iII10MaI ... lolllter Iw\JIIJnIntI In 
bulllr, ble01l I,ll. nuu, •• Ind 
_bllfl .... IIId .111\ 10lIl 
..... hl. TIl. ..ent ~hlnd thlI 
·,ulek w.l.hl 10.... diet I. aim· 
.... rll doe. not form tat. And 
11M .... ,.frult Iwee In tIIlI diet 
IItI II I catalylt (th ... trl ... r'~, 
Ie liar! 1M fll bUmlDI ]11'0 ... .. 
y.,. IIutf J_1f Oll thl per. 
alIII4 'oed Itlt.d 18 the dIet 
"'11, 18. 1l1li 1_ u ..... hU' fit 
1i14 ...... body lIuld.. II. copy 
., IIIIJ .... rII1n. eueeHlfUl diet 
ta. lie obtained ,I, .. nd1nl ,2 to 

Cllru. 01 .. I'llft 
nil w. J .... .-

L.A. cln, . ... " 

Kon.y.back IUlunt". If Ifter 
IrytJII the dI.t you lin. Bot lOll 
, pouada III Ill. ftnt .. n_ day .. 
lBothtr • poundl 11\ the 1I •• t , 
d.1' •• n4 111 pound. , .. ry two 
d.y. thorufler, limply ... turn 
the diet pl.n .nd YOUr U will 
bt .. 'unded prompUy ond with· 
oul .rfllJII.nt. Tur oul Ihl, mu· 
••••••• r.mlnder. Dleld. now 
to '"lain lh. trl .. litroelivi fl· 

"ur. 0' YOur youth. 

The optical spe('ialist8 in our R.O.V.* officcs <ITt' 

pledged to ma\..e ) OUI' cFgl asbc exactly to your (.) C 

doctor', prescription- and to tit them perfectly in fralll (,s 
)Oll choose fWlll tilt' \\ i,lr"l ecl('['tioll of shapes Bnd 8t) I c~. 
.\nd remember, 1') q~la."c8 nerd OlTasional checking Ulld 
servicing to jJ1 ~ lIrt· "Ilfllinllinl! propl'r lit and maximum 
comfort. R.O.r. is hrrc I" gil(' )()U tbat eervice- ulHl 
j l's waiting for) ou '·llltl'\.. home" too. So • _ • 

Forth. very beat In eyeglass 8e ..... lce he re. come to H.O.V. It: 

m. WILLIAM STREET, TOWNCREST CENTER, IOWl CITY 

And for the very be.t In eyeg lass se ..... lce back home, go to H.D.V. In: 
Color.do-Olnver IlIInois - Auror •. Berwyn. Chitaao. Elmhurlt. Evanston. Glenview. 
Hi,hland Park. Hinsdale. Oak P"k, Olymp'l Fields. Skokie Indianl-Soulh Bend 
lowl- Ames, Oavenport . Des Moin es. Maso n Cily . SIOUX Clly K.nluekY(L M. Printe) 
- Co.inalon, Newporl Mlchil.n- Musk!IOn Minntlola- Ed ina, Minneapolis. SI. 
Louis Park, Worlhln,lon. Virginia N.w York (Schoen ig' Penny)- Brewst.r. Broo klyn. 
BronKville. Foml Hills. Garden City . HaslinRs-on·Hudson. Hunlina1on, Mlnha ttl n, 
Mount Kisco. Mount Vernon. Tarrylown. While PlainS Ohio ( l. M. Prinel)- Clnci.nali, 
Daylon Plnnsylvlnla- Greenb ura. PIUsburah. Washington Wlsconsln-Mllwl ukee, 
Shonwood, Wluwatosa. 

STUDENTS 
48 Hour Shoe Repair 

W. specialize in: 

All We.tern boots 

Ore •• and work oxford. 

S~oe dyeing 

Overshoe repair 

Any kind of shoe 
regardless af shape 

SMlm's SHOE REPAIR 
"Wher. You'" Never A Stranger" 

OR C.II 35(.2461 
fer dll'tCtltM 

Open 7 a.m_· 6 p.m. - Mondays til 9 

Put your thing 

in print. 
You're only a 
dial tone and a few 
numbers (337.4191) 

away from one of the 
most effective, yet 
inexpensive forms of 
mass communication avail
able - the want ads. 
They can help you 
find what you want, 
sell what you don't want, 
advertise a service, 
or request assistance. 
What's important 
is that want ads work 
for you, personally, in 
any way 
you want them to . 
And it's been proven, 
YOUR thing has a 
better chance of 
succeeding when you 
communicate with 
the thousands. 
Phone in a want ad today, 
and let it work 

for you. You'll have 
time for other things. 

'1h~ 1)Olly Iowan 

337-4191 

CONTACT LENS WEARERS: 
MIDWEST LA.ORATORY CORPORATION, a physlcfan ",n,d and dl,..ctecI com. 1 

pany, now ~.,. tho hl,hllt qua'lty c.ntoct ,." ... crt cen'Iderabl' ICIvln ... 
Thl. purcho .. plan It d .. I~ned ,., cOIItad 'III. WIG,..,. _Iring a 'pa'" ., 
tinted pair of r.n .... 

. .. 
On. pair .......... $35 rt' i 

, I 
Two pairs .......... $56 f i~. 

(edel 3% S.It, Tax) ( J 
Specify clHr, IIr.y or tinted (lIve color) for tech pllr J i 

Writ. your doctor to obtain your contact I.n. p .... criptlon, and lind your com • 

pl.t, prescription alan, with a check to MIDWEST LABORATORY CORPORAnON, I 
M.dical Dlvl.lon, P.O. Box 3514, Urhandal. Branch, Des Moines, Iowa 50322 • . 

Price dOl. not Includ. torlc-curv.d or bifocal I.n .... 

Cartridge City . 
529 So. Rlve,.ld. - St.,..oland 

January Stereo Tape Sale 
TOP 50 8·track 

Tapes 3.98 O~~G~~~~ 
TOP 100 CASSETTES 

5.97 Ut VALUI 
SUPPLY LIMITED 

ALL 4-track TAPES 
4.98 UI VALUI 

ALL 8·track TAPES 
5.97 Ut VALUE 

Co'r Stereo Special 
MUNTZ'S BEST 4 and 8 TRACK STEREO . 

with two FREE Sptlleers 
with two FREE tlpea 

Sal. Good 

thru Saturday 1-17·70 

HOURS 

..s' 

NEED CASH?/ 
Become A 

'Daily Iowan 

CARRIER 
CARRIERS NEEDED 

FOR 

MUSCATINE. 7TH AVE .. 1 ST AVE. 
and COURT STREET AREA 

RIVER. McLEAN and W. PARK 
ROAD AREA 

APPLY TO: 

201 COMMUNICATIONS CENTER - PHONE 337-4193 

MR. JAMES CONLIN, Circulation Manager 

, 
I 
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07246832: NAZI DRAWINGS 
'I1lirty life-size drawings which have 

shocked and moved viewers in Mexico 
as weU as in major cities across the 
U_S_ have come home for their fir s ~ 
~bowin£ next month in the city where 
they were made between 1961 and 1~. 

They are the .. Nazi Drawings" by 
lauricio Lasansky, professor of art. 

They will be sbown in the Museum of 
Art from Jan. 11 through Feb. 25. The 
brutality and avarice wbich they de. 
pict as unleashed In buman beings bl 
war have riveted the attention of those 
who bave seen the drawings in exhibl. 
tlons In elibt major art museums aince' 
their lnitill abowing at the Philadelphia 
Muesum of Art in January and Febru. 
ary of 00. 

The atrocities committed in all wars 
seem to ullderline the message of the 
"Nazi Drawings," Professor Lasanskr 
noled. "That is what war does to any
body and Is tbe main reason why wat 
should not exist," he added. "No na· 
tionality - German, French, American. 
Russian, Vietnamese or Chinese - bas 
any monopoly on becoming bestialized 
JD war." 

Lasansky 's drawln,s livin, bIs con
cept of Nazi brutality were exhibited In 
Muico City early In 1969 It the Invi· 
tltion of the government of Melico, 
with a cataloaue printed In Spanisb for 
the exhibition. 

Copies of the catllogue printed III 

Engilsh for the Philadelphia premiere 
o( the drawings will be available at 
the University exhibition. Rerroducing 
all 30 of the drawings in full color, the 
catalogue contains a 4.000 word es~ay 
on the series written by Edwin Honig, 
poet, author and professor at Brown 
University. Kneeland McNulty, curator 
of prints and drawings at the Philadel· 
phia Museum of Art, wbo initiated the 
exhibition atter seeing the drawings In 

Lasansky's studio In Iowa City, ediled 
the catalogue and wrote the introduc
!lon for it. 

Tbe first edition of 4,000 copies sold 
out 10 days after the openin, of the 
sbow In Philadelphia. 

Followinl openiDl of the exhibition al 
the Whitney Museum of American Art 
in New York City in March, 1967, Emily 
Genauer, then art critic of the New 
York World Journal Tribune, said, "Af· 
tel' all the 'cool ' art of non-involvement 
around town, Lasansky's 30 full-size 
drawings of the Nazi terror come as I 
shocking experience. 

"Using one, or, at most, three f~ 
gures, this distinguished artist. who II 
head of the University of Iowa 's print 
department, has set out to cram all 
the horror , suffermg, sadism and cler
ical and secular amorality of the Na1i 
nightmare into a series of terrifyin, 
drawings . . . . His accomplishment il 
nrilliant and unforgettable." MISS Gen
auer IS now art critic [or the New Yor. 
Post. 

An interview of Lasansky carried by 
Ihe New York SurtJay Times the salllf 
'!lonth said: .. Documented as the ubo 
jed is, Lasansky 's drawings still can-. 
liS shocktrs. Sinister Prussian !lenera' 
stare out from under toothy skull hpl. 
mets. Cynical clerics give guilty re
gard to the bloated corpses of chiidrelL 
Playful prostitutes make macabre sport 
\I';th bony executioners. Starved bodies, 
flayed skins, hang su pended from fenet 
posts . And tnroughout, the figure 01 
Death Keeps gorging jtself - on vio
tims and killers alike." 

Lasansky chose for his drawings thl 
simplest materials an artist can use -
lead pencil toned in earth colors, r~ 
and brown; turpentine wa h and a com
mon commercial paper which is u 'ed 
to feed IBM machines. 

He said he made the drawings life
sized because he doesn 't believe t hat 
people should be shrunk - othel'wise 
the presentation becomes a fairy tale. 
When figures are reduced, they becC)m~ 
mere illustrations, he added. 

Described by Lasansky as "a set or 
vi ions about the Nazi barbarities, It the 
drawings do not have individual titles, 
but are given numbers . 

Lasansky completed the drawings 
while holding his fourth Guggenheim 
Fellowship and a research professor. 
ship at the UnIVersity . He hOpeS that 
the drawings can eventually be install
ed. as a unit. "wherever they can do. 
good. I'd like young people to see them 
parl1culariy, and maybe become a lil
tie more committed. It 

Since their exhibition at the Phila· 
delphia Museum of Art and the Whitney 
Museum of American Art in New YOI'k 
City, the "Nazi Drawing~" have been 
shown at the Des Moin~. Art Center; 
the Tacoma, Wash., Art Museum; (he . 
Springfield, Mo., Art Museum : the John 
Herron Museum o[ Art in Indianapolis, 
Ind .: the Museum of Contemporary Art 
in Chicago; the Huntington, Va ., Mu
seum of Art: and the Palace of Fine 
Arts in Mexico City, Mexico. 

" 

What the critics thought of the 'theatre fes·tival. , 
EDITOR'S NOTE: "A Man for AI! 

Snlonl" and "Who's Afraid of Virginia 
Woolf" were chosen to repr.5Int Region 
VI .t the nation.1 th.atr. festiYal in 
Washington, D.C _ this spring. 

'Man for All Seasons' 
Tnursday evening in UniverEity thea

tre. the University of MiSSOUri at Kansas 
Cily prl'sentetl Robert Bolt's "A Man 
For All Seasons" as part of the Region 
V1 final!. of the American College Thea
tre Festival. 

muc!: of the early part of the play rests 
on its humanity, This production Is 
skimpy on humanity. 
I This lack showed not only in a lack of 
feeling lor the lines, so they were more 
r~ad than spoken from inside. but also in 
s?veral overly dramatic choices by the 
director . The most annoying example 
was Alice's exit after visiting Thomas 
More in prison. As she fights with the 
guard, we hear 8 dramatic pained cry 
fNm Th<.mas. Far beller if it had been 
ks~ theatrical and more a command to 
tl;-: loved wife revealed a few lines earli· 
eo. The evening abounded with incidents 
where the dramatic was chosen over the 
human. The play suffered accordingly. 

convince the audience that she was 
sweet and noble. 

The girls' lather. Eccles, played by 
Rob Stella, was the closest thing to a 
villain the script offered . Hi cha1ce 
to expose his true colors came in Act 
1II. as he railed against Esther's baby 
and doused his cigar in the child's milk . 
But as the scene dragged on , either 
through the fault of the direction or the 
script, the audience squirmed when It 
should have booed. 

Intermission song-and-dance routines 
by Mary Ruprecht and Eddie Deep were 
highlights rather than Interludes in en
tertainment. 

Martha and Georgf, particularly since 
they are referred to by age several 
limes. Nick and Honey did look young· 
e., bu t that meant he was about 18, not 
thc 28 o[ fhe script. Also, sirice the action 
oC the play is cont,!!mporary, an adjust· 
ment should have been made by the dir
e~,or in the time intervals discussed in 
the script. "Thirty years ago;' is no 
1()1~ger in Prohibition. 

The festival'3 quality speaks well fat 
the health of modern college t~eater. 
WIth a little bit 01 luck, some of those 
people active in college theater, but not 
iakinl( theater as a career, will move out 
and liven up community t~eater in the 
future. And those who stay In th«:ater, 
may e\ en put some spice in Broadway. 

-Mib Firth 

. , 

;'Sterile Cuckoo' is ' stcile 
fld love to see a movie about college 

life WIth a fresh point of view. We 've all 
been around colleges a number of years 
mw, anJ we know there's more to the 
coHege scene than just (a) bending over 
one 's books and (b) wild fraternity 
parties with splashing beer. Isn't tbere? 
Well? 

"The Sterile Cuckoo " utilizes the stereo 
otj\Jes to say "College!" When it 
wants to say "Love!" it uses other servo 
iceabJe conventions. To hear Hollywood 
tell it, you can't have love blossom 

. without Strolls On the Beach and Wacky 
Wonderful Chases winding up In gig. 
glmg, S C u f f lin g, falling, rolling 
embraces. Such is love in the cinema. 

Find,ng the visual metaphor for "Love 
is Gone" is more difficult for director 
Piokl11a (producer of "To Kill a Mock· 
ingbird" and "VP the Down Staircase") 
lind so he lapses into inarticulate silence 
in the I a s t sequences of "The Sterile 
C .. c.koo." He hopes the audience will find 
such poignant. 

Liza Minelli proves herself an actress 
capabl.:l of provoking tears, as in a 
shrewdly calculated telephone scene in 
which tht: stage is en t ire I y hers. As 
P60kie, she is a girl who has separated 
the world into t IVO kinds of people : the 
"weirdo:;" and Jerry, the inexperienced 
('oJip.gian (shades of aenjamin "G r a d· 
u:.tc· ') whom she maneuvers into a love 
affair . In case we miss the association 
with the Dustin Hoffman hit, a "Scar· 
borough Fair" -type theme song is sup
plied by the Sandpipers. 

Jerry falls out of love with the aggres· 

sl\'e Pookie, producing one of life's tRUe 
trag~dies. For some unexplained reason 
Pookie is shown as not baving the ma
turity tu realize and rebound. Sbe clings 
desperately to her confused (eveo un· 
interesting) ex-Iove~. 

Are we to read a touch of madness 
into this desperation? If so, exactly what 
is the nature of this madness? Will it 
prove dangerous to Jerry or to herself? 
Or is it just andlher crazy game for 
her? Pakula's direction falls far short 
or expiaining Pookie's behavior, 111 d 
makes no attempt at closing in 'on her 
innermost feelings and thus defialng 
them. He seerm mucb more IIIterested 
In toying with !be emoUons of !be audl· 
ence than he Is In making the effort to 
understand hisacentral chatacter. 

ThE' result Is the sort of movie one Ca.A 
pass off as mere1y Imltatlve; !bls Is dis
appoln!.!n" for obrlously the potential 
for a more vital exploration was. there. 

The director's attempts at atmosl!here 
are disturbing. The time period 01.. the 
action extends [tom tlie fall . semester 
to the final days before summer recess. 
Fur Pakula, autumn on the upstate New 
York ctmpus Is followed by winter . . _ 
and then autumn hgain. (Red alld gold In 
the trees and leaves on the groUlld in 
what should be springtime.) 

Aside from the factor of shooting 
schedules, Pakula must have decided 
that autumn Is mpre expressive of P-ook· 
ie's mood, But for those who have loved 
and lost, aren't break·ups In the fall 
much easier and '!lore. approprIate and 
rr.uch more tragic in the spring? , 

- Hlrv.y I. Hlmburgh 

J have een four plays intended for 
entry in the festival, two of which did 
not m a k e the finals, and "Ubu Roi" 
which opened the finals on Wednesday 
n'&hl. My general impre sion of the en· 
tri;:s has been .hat they have been very 
well donE: with a tyle that was off the 
beaten path. Cornell College's "Tiny 
Alice," Drake University's " Ubu Rol" 
snti the University of Iowa's original en
try "Hamlet : A Collage" all were Inter
e 'lmg ard a bit tar out. Looking at tile'" 
li<f of actual enlrles and at what made 
the finals, I delect a bit of moderation in 
the choice. 

The total eHect of the evening might 
be de:.cribed by that hideous word: ade· 
quate. It was an adequate evening of 
theater, not unenjoyable but not really 
remarkable. 

- Mlk. Firth 

'Caste' 

The insecurities of an appropriate and 
unobtrusive set revealed themselves 
when one of the actors leaned against a 
fireplace in Act I and the set shook. But, 
like the play, the set bravely survived 
through the final curtain. 

- Linda LeClair Quintet concert has its ups/ its downs 
To bring melodrama to life, a group 

of actors can't take themselves too ser
iously. At the same time they must 
take their characters seriously enough 
to rouse spontaneous laughs and boos 
from the audience. In Friday night's 
Theatre Festi\'al production of T. W. 

I was not very pleased with the pro
duction of "A Man For All Seasons" 
rr~stly because of the acting. The tech·" 
niclll aspects of the production were al: 
mo t nawle s, which. is surprisIng since I 
the groups have only one day to move in Robertson's "Caste," the Webster Col
a~d sel up. ' lege actors from Webster City. Mo., took 

themselves more seriously than their 
With this in mind it is easy to eJicu e ' characters. The result was an uneven 

lillIe blips of noise from the sound ef·, performance, broadly satirical in some 
feets, especially when the more control-
able elements, such as costumes, set, scen~s lind awkwardly self-conscious in 
d~sjgn Ilnd execution and lighting are So , athers. 
\\'1'11 done. For le:hnical accuracy and Debbie Goldstein (Polly) and Bob Ja· 
detailing this is one of the best 1 have cobson (Sam) played their supporting 
SKn. parts into the most successful roles of 

But the actual conversion of the words the evening. Their schemes and slips in 
Ot the script into a tage play was nol so Act 1II provided some of the show's 
wdl done . The script can be difficult liveliest moments, Nancy Scanlan, as the 
~cause it is overloaded with oratory sweet, noble and humble heroine Esther, 
and extended speeches near the end, but apent 100 mucb of her time lryin& to 

• 

'Who's Afraid of 
Virginia ~oolf?' 

The Region VI finals of the American 
College Theatre Festivil closed Saturday 
night with the University of Missouri at 
Colt:mbia's prodUction of "Who's Afraid 
o( Virgir,la Woolf?" 

"Vlrglr.ia Woolf" wa! powered by 
scrne impressive acting that overcame a 
lack of aging makeup, a somewhat over· 
Iy bright and cheerful set, and directing 
which had a few too many breathy 
pauses so the production ran three and 
I i\81f bours. 'fbe overall impression was 
tha: the evening was a good one. 

Many of the people in th.e audience 
were Comparing the production wilh the 
University of Iowa's several years back. 
Though that was before my tim e, I 
coold appreciate the value of a living 
room which was a bit more of a dump 
anG more oppressive to Its residents . 

I was bothered by tbe;lack of age on 

The Iowa Woodwind Quintet perform· 
ed Sunday evening, offering a variety of 
styles with both high and low points in 
audience interest. 

The concert opened wit h Charles 
Stainer's "Scherzo." Stai!ler was uniden
tified in the program and it was hard 
to tell from the short work what era he 
belonged to. The piece was a short one 
with three sections. From the beginning 
I he quintet handled the fast moving lines 
well and articulated with attention to 
each others' inten>retations. The work 
was a simple one, without great merit, 
but it served to warm up the e!lsemble 
and the audience. 

"Quintet" by Paul Juon was next. 
Juon died in 1940 after serving on the 
faculty at the Berlin Hochschule fur 
musik. The quintet performed the piece 
well, although there were occasional 
lapses in intonation in the slow-moving 
passages. 

The problem did not 'lie so much with 
the players, who were capable, but 

...... 

with the piece itself. It bad a sort of 
amorphous form. Various little seclions 
seemed to come and go; it had little 
thematic coherence. 

II also seemed that Juon was afraid 
to end the movements with anything 
but a conventional cadence. This was 
strangely out of place when listening to 
the entire work. The quintet did some 
very nice ensemble work, particularly 
in the fugue-like section of the first 
movement. However, no amount of mus
ical playing could overcome the short· 
comings of the composition. 

After the intermission J .C. Bach's 
"Quintet In G major, opus XI, no_ 2" was 
played by an ensemble consisting of a 
violin, viola, flute, oboe, cello and harp
sichord. The change of timbre was in
teresting, as was the interplay between 
the winds and the strings. Phrasing be
tween the members of the ensemble and 
the usc of dynamic shadings was excel
lent. 

The eyening en!fed with III arr~ge
ment by .Fra!lZ Hasenohrl of Richard 
Strauss 1 ·"Ti1- Eulenspiegll'." The m.tru· 
mentatlon-Iri this truncated venion 'con
sisted of vlolhr, clarinet, bol1l, busoon 
and d()u~le bass. ,The "ork hid a lTeat 
deal of ,humor built Into It, and t~ en· 
semble brought it out, whether Inten· 
tionally or not, making the reading most 
enjoyable. " ~ I • , ' 

The famous horn quote WIS well 
played, /IOmelhlng thlt doesn't Ilay, 
happen even' though the quote mu t be 
a stan~8rd In aU the excerpt boo s In 
the world . " ' 

The change In style and phralllll, I, 
the work was very evIdent. Part\$iJar. 
Ir Interesting was the cbange of the 
violin sound to accommodate strauss' 
romantic I or neoromantlc If you I will, 
writing. The arrangement worked1.Part. 
Iy be~a\,ls~ of the writing and IT1OlIU,)' be· 
cause I of "the understanding the pllyers 
brought to the performance. 
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Human Relations Group Appoints Members I 

THI D~IL V IOWAN-I" .. City, II ,-TUII., J a .. , 13, \t7....,., 
,----~--~========~ 

The Iowa City Council recent· of 1226 Second Ave., Rev .. James Iiams Is II University graduate I J . Gordon Spendlove, director I 
Iy made three appointments to V. Davison, of 725 N. LIOn St., student in mathematics. of YeterRn Ho pital Who Is be· I 

the Iowa City Human Relations and C~arles A. Willlams, G, Mayor Loren L. Hickerson ing transferred to Fort Wayne, /. 

Commission. " Iowa CIty.. said that two more appoint. Ind., and Edward J . Hicks who 
The new commIssIon mem- Mrs . Hester preVIously served ments wllI be made to fiU com- is moving to Indianapolis. Ind . 

bers, who will serve for three as the commission chairman by mission posts vacated by mem. - .-
years, are: Mrs. LeRoy Hester, filling the unexpired term of bers who are moving. The P03I. 

Mitchell Greene, former chair· tlons are currently held by Dr. 
man of the commision. She is 

DAILY 

IOWAN 

MISC. FaR SALI 3 Motorists 
Charged 

employed at Veterans Hospital 
liS II librarian. 

pm I fYPINCI SI .'IICf 

SEALS MEETING IND ED I TEIIEO I 4 I kith Want Ad R"tes ILVEII I'RENCH AKC ReNt. rod EXPERIllNCED, aceu ... t., • I NOW • . . S W . .pel. rae.. c..... W Poodle, for ill. 331 2733 ~lt I m I Iypewrlter Manus«lptl • 
Seals Club will meet al 6:30 , • Wid ... 1,cUoll. UI.oe7. &fler l~i4 10 I:SO P..... •• • H7tfn lorm p.p ... : 338-8075. ' = 

I n Accidents 
Rev . Davison, pastor of Fir t p .m. tonighl In WIOS in the t HAL !!Ole"" lin Me1N'l'OSH c.n pr.·lmpllfler. Thor. OM D.y ... . ... . . . 15c , W..... POODLES. AKC ~1n1.t\U. Aprieol, I WESTSIDE ~ ElectrIc typ 

Baptist Church, succeeds Mrs. Women's Gym. Numbers for • ~ NftIE " •• '" Ins TD·IZ4 turnl.ble wIth Orto!on T"'- 1k W" ,room.d show qu.llty. thr.e with carbon ribbon. Expe 
~ ." """'". R 212 tonoarm .nd OrtoCon ·ur,IT we ... y. . .. . . ... 'Irq month •. '31·\870. J.l7 Betty VOyc • . 331-4:184. Donald Volm and Williams will the water show will be u!ign- IIIft8I II _ It •• to mtrld, • . 331-5117 Gr 351-6168. TIl,.. o.y • •. . .... . 20c , Weni - _ -c:----

I e POSI on ormer yean ere WI sWimmIng I aum - . .ft ay. .. . . .. . . . , WOlkl. bou. ,rolnod, cb.mplon enced. Pl.... Cia Mn. J;; 
f ·11 th ' tl f I h Id ed d th 'JI be . . ~ "......, .,... I 17 F ' D 23c Weni JAMES!: kIllen., chocol.te. eIght ELECTRIC typewrlt.r -

by Dr. Daniel Wiltfang. Wi!· practice. .. ~"Y"I M~~.f~N l~~:I(:~·nco',;l~ru:':~le:fr!. 1 T. Day. . .. ...... 29c ,WenI otocl< . 3St.:ZlI.,. 1·14 :IL'~~T3R.lJI.4IC ~()9Ty. P-'''-rl::-I,-r - '- Ih:-!-
Three area motorists were ...... S3.205. 1·24 OM MMfIt . . .. . . . . . sse a Wn LOST ANO FOUND b b 

charged by police after weekend - ..:.:" .. -=:.:=-""== ~~~!:;-:Gno:r~pt. 1'I~:l~ond~I:~~ MlllllllUm Ad 1. W.rd. ------------ c,rr:~t.,.:.nW~is. '· Phone 
car a ccidents, two of which in· BIG TEN INN & _ ..... _- I ~. dl.mond ""en,. '70.00. ~114 CLA551f1IID DISPLAY ADS L~:J ;;'1:i:c~"~I~~b~k ~~~ lJ:~:I JERRY NYALL. E·'-.~ct~rI:-c-=IB=-
volved University students. ~';'='s~" Iter hddl,. 11.000 ITU m Air. ~ Inserti. ,Month . SUO ward. 351 ·7483. H~ In, Servlc • . Phon, 338·1330 

Joyce E. Meuller, 22, of 452 513 S. Riverlid. , ' Tht~"'rllllcill condltlGn.r. ,150. lSI.""'. 1·15 FlY. 1 ....... Ien. a MentII SUO _~~~-:-~=~~~~ 
Ha-keye Dr., was charged with • 'The F. I.I GlatlOll_ DINING- roOiil'ii'bii;'" alx .h. ln. 125. T.n In ..... i.n •• MIIIth . . $1 .' 5 MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS ELJ~~~lon'!;P~:J~~t • . 

'" 'AP ••••• ·SP.CIAL ("T',lnt , "1 "toht out ..... ) I C.II 10104'" .n.r 5. 1-17 ' R.tes fnr E.ch Column Inch pap.", 1.11 ..... PhOn. 331.7g 
making an improper left turn '_leilyllrr_lItIo_ SERVI:l. Electric 1I0ln,or.tor wIth Far Fill Mlnl-compoet or.an fender I 
when her car and one driven .UD •• n .... SCHLIT' -., ...... -- autom.tlc leem.kor. Good condl· pU,ONE 337.4191 Strolocut.r Gull.r. Amp., .mp. - - -:7:] 

.. ...... ' ...... "' UCf1jIfIFUCKE .. • lion. no. 337·3t23. 1·21 r, Sliverlone Amp. MUlt sell, ~I.ke BETTE THOMPSON - Elect" 
by Arnold M. Rari_A2, Iowa SO~ BII, •. '2" • 41)" open. orl ... 337.5415. 1.20 boll rIbbon, 10 yura u" 
City, collided at First Avenue L~RGE 15 oz. glalS 25. I .d. ,ood condlllon. ~. SSI.a770 GIBSON SG - TV .olld body .Iec' I 338·~fi50. 
and Court Street about 10 ·. 30 • lIter p.m. trlc. '150. or oCCer; Bell .nd How· ELECTRIC TYPING - .,cUU 

PITCHER OF BEEIt ,s. 1 en 8mm movi. ,30. or orr.r. 351 . , porl,n<o. C.II 331 .. W7. ' 1.t.TUU. COLDSPOT R.fn,er.tor, I door, reo MOBILE HOME~ 7171. HZ _ __ 
a.m. Sunday. 6' W.C. '1IL D •. ",. .. ,l.:;'1H;., frl .... tor NIH,fro.lln., 1130; ' AUCE SHANK, mM 8,I.e 

Sharon YI'ckory, 17, of 30 W. _ Plel1ty of Free Park/neil - L.urol .. H.rdy · hts.J:lH,1J.t:41 Hotpolnt dlollwllh.r, .Ullln, bo.rd 'OLK GUITAR. Goy •• nylon Ilrln,. e.rbon ribbon Gr •• 1t oym 
•:;~;=;~;;;~: l toP' 'M. 35J.7 .. 2. 1160 - 10s54 - furnllh.d, .1r·eGn· Excell.nt condillon. Vlrglnl. PIX· perlenced •• <cu~ .... 337.2518 Court St., was charged with im· TWO-niitchln, modern - lOllS. dilloned. Avall.ble J.n . 24 . Lot Ion. 337-2138. I ·U 

b k· f h ~~!'~!I~~~~~ •••• ~~~~~~~~~~~ , drapes, Pholo.r.phlc .nl.rger, 85 rore. t VI.w ",110< Court, 337.

1 

proper ac 109 a ter er car ~ .WII U, •• , I ;r' .r.... V~I t.pe r.cord.r . .I1T,e earn planl . StU. ___ 1·20 CHILD CARE 
and one driven by Steven We- H.AP 81G ••• F • HEAP .IG ••• , I "lAP ... n ~, ....: ~ 'r tolevlslon stand. 3.1 ·9050. 1-11 fOR RENT IOX60 Park Estlte ---------_ 
lander, A3, Waseca , Minn., col· • 16" v·w MAGNA VOX TV. W.ln-;;I unfurnlsh.d Ihre, bodrDom. oar· EXPERIENCED mother wUl b.bnll 

_. 1 NOW " NOS WED.t 'I else. W /c.rl. 353·1323. _ J.l4 peted. '90 plu, lot renl. MI-4OO4 . p.rt.lIm. my home. C.II 351·2831. 
tided al Clinton and Wright ... 2 9 . , . .. RCA NEW Vlstl TV 19" scre.n 1·17 1·15 
Sireets about 4:15 p.m. Satur· ... C portable. PerCect c BABYSITTING ';'ornln,.. Any a~ •. 

... or be.t ocrer. can My hom,. Nortll dl.. . c.n 351· ELECTRIC, f.st, accurate .. 
dlY· • ONLY _ Alt TURNTABLE: S 6402. 1-21 .ne.d, .... ona.I •. Jane 8' 

In . nother accident, Aaron R. STI LL I trldf'. 3 .... ks old. IV ANTI;D • rtrl to IIv. In: I\oom . 6472. 
II S ·.. I board. I.undry In return Cor Tlwner, 916 N. Dodge t., was v I - h.lf day baby .. tUn,. BO)II lind MAR\, V. IIURNS- I,yPU1a, 
charged with makl'ng an Im- _- MEN'S clothln.. S 4 y ..... Pr.rer driving o.perlenc. . .raphy, Not.ry Public. • DON'T FORGET 15-/5' •. P,nl. ,. ,51.lftl . evenln,.. J.l4 St.l. Bank BuUdtn,. 3J7.285 1 ft t h h· • 351·781B. 
proper e urn IV en IS car .. ___ ''''''' ~..... - - WANTED b.byoltl.r my home 1:30. Bt1'TE THOMPSON 
a nd one driven by Lowell E. - MONDAY th ru FRIDAY A"ERNOONS I GREAT BOOKS or 5:30 Tu .... Thuri . • nd S.t. Cor c.rbon ribbon. III yura 
Coburn Jr. , 27, Forest View e... FI-'TU~" 2:00-4:201;40":00 ,ui~~~~I:o';'.'l~~tl~·IO~ two chUdren. C.II~. 1.18 , enc • . 398-5850._....,-_--:-,..... 

BETWEEN 2 p.m. and 5 p .m. I ~==:=======:- I chllr. lamp. 351·3219. I BAIIYSITTING • E." lId • . ReUtble LLt.':1'R1C _ .arboR rib trailer Court, collided at Linn II: and .xperl.nced. Hlvo refer,nc. .. perl. need. the.e" lerm~. 
Street and Highway 6 East 49 J R BEEFS ANTIQUE Orl.nt,1 M703411. 1·13 Hun,y 337-51143. 

• C. Gulfghl Villa, • . • INGLE fo upper. wom. • RUMPTY DUMPTY Nu .... ry School TYPING THESES- lhorl 
about 9:20 p.m. Saturday. I 2·3AR I kitchen prl.II'~'I. N.ar .ampus. · orce ... pr.· .. hool program for \!w.u -:;pu.~ •• ", ·' • • UIU 

... ARE 1 MAYTAG .. asher, 3 yo.;. old. DIll Av.nlble Jan. 15. %\4 Davenport. dlY c .... children .t competillv. 'L~G ouoqd .P.,U.I ... dx:i III 358·9201. 1.9t(n J.I5 rat... In S. C.pltol Stre.t. Dial 

Area Truckers - 2 9 c smGLE - <10 .. to campu,. 338· ~:~~D - Part.lltne babVlll~~~~Rn 
J OE'S SKI SHOP 87114. H3 Houra arran,ed. Phon. 3§8.~n30. 

I 't d t L h ~ ONLY STILL HI,huI ~ulllly .kl •. boots. MATURE male - qul.t, .tudy SCHAAF'S Xerox cop)" nVI • 0 U nc - po". Ind Icc".or' ... IIrtclslon Ile.plng. refr".r.tor prlvll.g. . . AUTOS. CYCLES FOR SALE Se,vlce. 206 Dey Bulldln8 . • mounlln.. U •• d .~ulpm.nl for p.rklllf. Non·smolters. n .. r ho.. _______ ...... ____ _ 
Th U · I bud,,1 .kl,... pll.I.. $42.50 ,nd $45.00. cln 353· - ---~ e DIvers ty art student SOl2 or 337.7'.2. 1.24 '88 l'1lIEBIRD. ,utomaUc. r .S. low HAND TAILORED bern aJ 
h t d '11 f ted ' h elYIH. Phon. 351.111' ----:-:-....,--:-~--. mil •••• ,. e~Und.r. 351 .74SO or CO'L', dre.... .nd . .. 

W 0 promp e an I • a . aP- 1 Roche.ter Aven,,;, Ellt MEN _ rurnlsh.d do ubI. room, 331.3712. 1.24 17~_ _ 
pening" with his weather bal· r- _ - _ _ _ _ _ _ _ Ipproved. ..cell • .,t, one block -- -- - , DIAPER RENTAL SERVICE 
loons in November , is at 1·1 1 to ClmpUI. ml589. 2·\3 1868 MALfBU, ru ll! good, looks Proc .. ~ Laundry. 313 

THIS COUPON WORTH - Ih.rp. ,1500. 337·7805 ovenlng, . buquo. Phone 337-9fi66 
. thi tl ·th t k APARTM"NTS FOR ."NT DOUBLE room tor ,Irl . Kllchen· 1.23 .-IIl1am - s me WI ruc I ~ ~ .tle prlvU., ••. $45 monthly. 337. D1l,ESSES m.d~ also aJ 

drivers . I 2«7 arter 5 p.rn z.t3TFN MUST SEU. - 19115 VW with aun· Exp.rl.nced. 0.;.11 351-312 
SUBLET an ... tm.nt. L.k.rtd. TOwn· -- - roof. radIo, heater. low mll •• ge. ELECTRIC SHAVER Ir M' h I E 'l f 1df G I hou ... Phone 351.8934 or 338-4141 . ONE doubl •• one '. double, me". I 351.\175 1.17 r"pa . IC ae I en e.. , owa II 50¢ Toward The Purchase 922 E. Washln,lon. 338.8591. __ _ I .. vlc- . Meyer'a Barber 

City, said that he has invited a APART~IENT fnr 4 mtn. Compl.tely 2-13TFN 1967 rrREBIRD 328, vinyl roof'
F 
=::-LU"'N""K1= N::::G- 'lath or Basi 

number of truck drl·vers to a Of Any PIZZA furnl, hed, utilities pAid. 337-9038. snowllr.a . 4 spe.d . tlck. 35,000 " 
2·13 SmGLE room for men. Qutet. mil... '1750. C.U 3~H087. H6 Icsl C.II Jan-' '~8-9306 . noon lunch at the MalJ Shopping I ----:-----,.---,.--:-- comforlobl., cooklnc p.rmltted. .-

WANTED Cem.le nodulle. nIce 3 UtlIIU •• p.,d. ~ . • month. 337·9038. 1&&4 CORVE'M'E. Ex.eUenl condl. IRONINGS - Slhud~nt 
Center today. They were invited room Furnl.hed. Wllk ' nt dbtlnc. . 2-1 3 lion, orl,lnol owner. '2400 nr IIlr:. . 1016 Roc e. er. 
It noontime so as not to inter· THIS COUPON GOOD 351 ·1689. 121 ~.t orrer. 337.9761 1.23 2824 . 

Two rllOm IInrle .nd t .. o room 
fere with their working day, I APARTMENT 3 block. rrom campu s. doub l •• cooking privll.ges. pri v.~ e 1962 MERC\lIlY Com.t • MlIOd cond l. , 
Eilenfeldt said. I FOR TUESDAY NIGHT ONLY 3-4 pe .. on •. Phon. 338-4518. ' ·21 ~M~I&~;'~~~:i~ .• lklnf dl. tlnce. ~~~4 1 ~~\~f:I~~7 . 19111 Volvo $125. 3.13.51~~ 

CLOSE-IN. modern Iwo bedroom. _. _ 
Apparently thls time the QC. I .arpeted , dl!hwashor. ,Ir. ondl· SINGLES , dou bles. Co-ed Communal ' 1965 BSA --650 ce. E<c.llent eon. 

casion won't be a "happening" JANUARY 13th 1I0n.d. 3~ H784 1·17 IIvln,. (S.L.I.C.I 338·8905 evenJn" '1 dillon. 5515. Call 33a.StIltl. aft. r I 
FEMALE to , har. twn btdroom 1 14 6 rill 3373065 121 

IS was intended in November, !urnl'hed. No pell .1I0wed. 351. _ --~ . . . I 
h• -aid. I .~::;~;:;:;:::~. 8900 ev,"ln... 2·111 ATTRACTJVI!: stn.le room fnr 1196:; MUSTANG · extra clea". '795. '" • gIrl. . Prlval. entrance. 337·90114 Will finance LC necessary. 338-5466. 

"Strictly speaking," he ex· Kess/erls Restaurant I FEMALE roomma'; · tG .hare 1Ir • • ,ft .. 5:30. 1·20 1.15
1 

twn b.droom. r.b. 1. Coral vIII . , 
plained, " Ihis is an event." I , 351 ·3431 . 1·20 FURNISHED oIngl. room .. m.n. 337· ' 611 OT\), 4 IpeOd. Exc.llen\ ron<!t. 

I 5618. 2-9 lion. Call 353-11841. 2·6 Eilenfeldt 's weather bal oans I FEMALE roomm.t. w.nt,d 10 - --
Lurst I·nstead 01 rollin" down 223 So. Dubuque , haro Curnlohed aportmen t. Call LARGE Ilnglo room with apI .loul '68 PONTIAC Flreblrd convertible. 211 
jJ " . 351·63' 5. 1·23 cl03el Cor Gradull.e ,tud.nt _ Phone 338-0077 after 5. 1·14 
Market Street as intended in _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ mal e. 338.8989. 1·14 '68 CUTLASS. Hoor hardto ';:-air, l-

nis asl prO)eC . SHOWS 7:' ... ':30 Iplrlmenl. Phon. 351 ·7~98. J.I7 QUIET retreat Cor men-shared roo One owner. '1.975. 35J.8976. 1.17 
' 1 . I NOW ••. ENDS WED.I I FEMALE w.nted tn sh ... S.vUl e power steering. vlnyt roof, . harp. 

He explained that when the frlgeralor . ba th. Purnl h.d. clo. e '69 BLUE O?<"I Kadell • . under war. • AVAILABLE rebruory I. West In, $50. Bob 338-1163. 351-3286. c. 
trucks CO!1verge upon the park· I Branch- I Iwo-bedroom apartmenl rallty. 'I. 00. Phone 351·8062. 1:17 

I . h th t I furnlsh.d or unfurnIshed, carpeted SINGLE AND double. men. Clo e MOTORCYCLE Sales aDd Service 
ing 101, a ong WIt e expec - Itvln,room. Prd.. ,radu.le mor· In, 1V.lllble . oon. Dial 351·3355. _ Su zuki Norlon dealer. Guar. 
ed television cameramen, pho· rl.d . tuden t. Call Tower Apart· 2-9A.Il . • n'ee servIce ror .11 makes. The 

m.nt •. 643·2258. ).17 AI t 1"11 I 222 E P tl tographers and other news PLEASANT IIvln, quartera for 35~.~~c e , n c. . rent.2' j d t · h MALE · ,har. (urnlsh.d .p.rtm.nt. graduate women b •• 'nn'n, second 
me i a representa lYes, t e Clo ..,.ln . econd semut.r. sum. .emeot.r. If InlereSled conlact .r. , 
event will be recorded on color , mer. Reasonable. Call 351-7900. HI I.r 5 p.m. weekdays. 39a.o384 . 1.23 U-'R BEE LINE 

Allgnmtnt, a.llnclng, 
Strllght.nlng 

CORU VILLE FR-'ME 
-'XLI SERVICE 

film. THmD GIRL w.nt.d . Downtown SINGLE room with COOking. Block '. 
'partm.nt. ,';5.00 monthly. 3:t8· G .. lIght Villa, • . 422 Brown SI. 2·8 

STOCK MARKET 

If the stock market plunges 
any lower, it may qualify for 
anti·poverty ald. 

JANUAIIY "ICI-.L 
HDT FUDGE SUNDAI 

Rig. 55 NOW - 44c 

BASKIN·ROBBINS 
(31 FLAVORS I 
WardwIY PI.II 

011'" 7 lIay. 11 to 10 

the MILL Restaurant 
HATU!lMG 

IAI leU 

LASA!VIOLI 
'U'MARI ' N WICHiS 

STEAK~ ICKEN 

'00d SerVice Open 4 p.m. 
Tap 1I00m Till 2 a.m. 

I 351·9529 I 
"4 •. aurlln.lon low. City 

Steve Mcqueen 
"The Reiverf 

In Color . "M" 

S I~6. 1·18 I APPROVED for ,Irl" near c.mpu' . 
ONE BEDROOM compl.t.ly furni sh· DI.I 338-8264 . 1.31 

ed. A".II.ble second semtsler. ___ _ 
$115. ulll ll l •• Includ.d except .Iec· MALE gradu.t. student· room. 
!rlelty. 351·6428. I·IA and board Ihrough M.y. Medical 

"M.g Whul. • Sp.cI.lly" 
22D 10th St., East 

corolvlllt 

h I 
f'ralernlt y. 337·3168 ... nlnes. 2·7 

rEMAI.E GRAD ,Iud.nl to •• re 
============ 1 .partment. PhD no 351·1847. WOMEN - approved. " large IGNITtON 

2·lotfn double. CookIng prlvU.gu, wolk· 

I 
SUBLET lurrtlahed Lak.alde ;C. In, dl lane • . 351.9192. ___ l~ CARBURETORS 

.... _ !' I. Bus .ervlce . 3311-8177._ _ 1·23 evenln,.. 1·16 Brigg' & Str,tton Motor. 
':it ~J i. t ~~I rlc lency ••• cond ..,me.ler. "25. SINGLE . mal., clos. In. 338·8719 GENERAT(j~S STARTERS 

i • bA FEMALE ,rod - len poll(lc.lly - SINGl.E room with cooking. Black" PYRAMID SERVICES 
'" needs roommlto . T .. o bodrllOm G .. n,ht Villa,.. 422 Brown SI. 

'

,partmlnt. 3$1 ·1'122. 1·14 1·7Iln 621 S. Cubuqu. Dial 337.5723 
NOW , •• ENDS WED.I - -- ~~~~~~~~~~ WANTED m.l. roonunote to share 

SHOW. 1:10 • ':35 • H.wkeye Court Aportm ... t. 351· WANTf D 
1 7549._ - _ _ 1.'1 1 

FEMALE to ah ... one bedroom lur. WANTID - female dJ'Urnmor f_or 

I 
nl,hed _.p.rtment. 331.7~1~ 27:~.·rp nlHy new band . C.II ~~17.j 
MAl..E roommate w.nted {or ,ud I ;:::===- ';;========, 

.tudent. 351-6098 .f1er 7 P .~. I~ $500 • $100 Monthly 
FEMALE roomm.te wlnlld to oII.re 

..... n ... In nIce .parlment. WUl· 
sIde location. Avall.ble Jln. 17. 351· 
6310 aCter 5 p.m . 1·15 

R.I .. Sm.U LaboratorY·bre.dlng 
I~oell for us. We supply equip· 
ment. breeders, IJld lnstruc
tlons. 

2 MALE GRAD stud.nl& .. ek .n .. 
HrI,","~.joI~~~""'" I Iher male 10 .haro 3 ~droom {ur-

nllhed houle. CaU 331-9580. 1-7 

ILL INOIS USE -. Re H F-.ItMS. 
lI.pl. Ie"', 

aerrln,lon, illinois 

Presents 

Motorcycli ltslll 

Wlnt •• d,terlo .. llon • problem' 
L,' u. .Iore Ih. 1 Ilk. In our 
hllted warahou ... 
Nomln.' ch.r.. ,5.00 • monlh. 
C. II for d.t,II •. 

Wa ite. Thom p son 

Transfar & Storage 

1221 Highland CI. 
IOWI Ci ty, IOWI 

Pho n, 331·5404 

FAST CLAIM SERVICE 

S tate F .Hlll M utual 

'. 

. . - 't 
. .Ii 

. ~ ~r-

music company 
toulh Clinton 

low. CItV, Jew. 

• 

SUIlLETTING - Lak .. ldo January 
15. o£flclenuy, furnllh,d; .lio 

t.wnhou.. unfurnlsh.d. UI.38SI, 

KIRWAN 

FURNITURE 

I 
1111-11836. 

AMANA I.r.. unfurnllhed two ====H;E;L;P= W=A=N::;T;"D;::=== 
b.dJ'llOm. 190. G.r.,e, ,.. lur· Ii 

nace . 622-3711. 1·14 

It Costs No More Tc 

Move With Profession 
WITH THE 

Tues. and Wed., Jan. 13·14 

Illinois Room, IMU 

7 and 9 p.m. 

SOc 

SHORT or LONG TERM 

NEW HIGHRISE 

APARTMENTS 
I nloy .p.rlmonl II vln,l For ma r. 
rled COUplll, f u rn l.hed, c.rp,t
.d • • lr-<onollllon.oI on. beolroom. 
PLUS yeor 'roun<! Indoor ,00', 
Itun., 1.lrcist room, and " oc" 
try morl . -'11 ullllllos p.ld. Prl· 
•• , •• u', , mlnu'" ,. Old C.,. 
IleI. Only Ins." "r menl". 
S •• mod.1 .portm.nl or c.1I 

leu NURSE 
1I .. II .nl .. lory ICI I. plui lse.G( 
monthly promlum to It .N.'s ond 
L.P.N.'. .ccoplln, chall.n, 'n, 
" III Ion In Inl.n,l .. C.ro Unit. 
OuUl.ndln, ,duCl tlon.1 , r. · 
.ram Ihrou,h compr.h,nllv. 
dln l l In Intl n.lvi eire I nd 
ompl. orl.nla tlon p. rlod. 151 
beol '1CIlIIy, plld ho. pll.llu· 
tI.n , .,neroul '1lc.tlen .nd 
,Ih.r ben.'Us. 

C..,tact 

FREE ESTIMATES 

SAFLEY MOVI 
and STORAGE 

LOCAL AND LONG DISTAIlCE 

331·970' 
MAYFLOWER 
~P~RTMENTS 

1110 N • • Dubuqu. ' 1. 

PERSONNEL DIRECTOIt. 
ST. JOSEPH 

MERCY HOSPITAL. 
Clint..,. Iowa, 243·5900 

220 10th St, E • • t - C:r,lvltl. - 351 · 

"Mooe 'alely With Salley" 
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Candidates Comment 
eDITOR'S NOTE - The 

ract f.r Iht ht DiJlrlct 
C'ngr.ssid\lal stolt is under· 
way and The Daily I.w.n 
will "Un Candidatts C.mmtnt, 
under which the editors will 
tKCoIrpf candid.lts' s t I I,. 
m.nts Ind .pini.ns from th,lr 
prt" releases Ind Ippear· 
ancts. 

ALBRECHT 
Spe31ting to the United Auto 

Workers' 1st Area Community 
Action Program Councll In 
Burlington Sunday, WIJllam AI· 
brecht. candidate for the Demo
cratic nomination, said that too 
many people are willing 10 
sacrifice civil liberties to have 
law and order. 

SCHWENGeL "Hewever," Albrecht Slid, 
Incumbent F red Schwengel ".In this accomplishes Is tha 

IR.Davenport) said Monda he type ef order thlt hll no plac. 
will help soonsor leglslaUon to in I "H society. 

• "Law and order can be 
make advance payments man· achieved only by eternal vigil. 
datory to farmers participating lInce to protect our civil Iiber. 
In the feed grain program. lies and by attacking the rea t 

At a news conference here . causes of crime and violence In 
Schwengel said he was dis· our country." He listed poverty. 

chemical aids Lo farmer are 
banned be;:ause they pollute 
the e'lvironment." 

Albrecht lIid th.t existing 
firm programs should be 
strengthened. 
"However " he s aid "it 1 

would be u~realistic to ~xpect I 
much from Congress becau e 
Ihe average farmer has little , 
repre~nlation there. Gh'en the 
politlcal situation in this coun· 
try. I cannot see much of a rise 
In farm in.:ome unle people 
start buying more food. And this 
means that people who are cur· 
rent! hungry m u s 1 have 
enough money to buy It." 

turbed by the announcement overcrowded courts and over· A I f I 
that advance payments would crowded prisons as causes of ppea or He p 
not be made to farmers in the crime and violen:e in this coun- Issued °In St L . 
proll1'am. try. • OUIS 

''With credit as tight IS It is William Albrecht questil)ned T. LOUIS, Mo. 181 - An 
lur farmers depend on t h ~ whether the world could pro-

d "I. uod f apoeal weoL out Monday for 
Idv.net payment t. htlp fin. . uce enou~. t . Qr its grow· 
Ince their spring pllnting 109 population In a speech 10n· volunleer workers. bedding and 
c.sts," he Illd. day night in Williamsburg to the food !o aid thousands of resi· 

Sch,,:engel said h~ hopes ~ :~~a Co~~~ee~mocratic Cen· dents of low· rent public housing 
orgamze a delegallon of mid· Albrech' Illd 'h. I II was projects in St. Louis who s e 

west congressmen. to tlIlk to I dlHlcult to find I nwlrll lusti. apartment were flooded by 
Secretary of Agriculture. C\If· ficltlon .... f. r m progr.m. broken water pipes. I 
ford H~rdln abou~ .reverslOg or which held ._ preductlen Electricity and heat were reo 
amending the decl~lon. while mltllOll' __ huntrY. tored about midnight Sunday, 

He said he would co-sponsor "In a few years, It may be but ]0,000 re idcnts of the 
legislation to make advance tragically apparent that our Prultt.lgoe high·rise a par t '1 
p ymenl to farmers mandatory' l agricultural problem is one of ment! still were without water 
"to prevent this kind of situa· short2ge, not urpluses. 'MIls and some apartment were wat· 
lion from arising again." will be especially true if many er.logged. I 

Won't Run 

• 
I 

Mayor J.seph AIi.I. of S.n 
Frlncisc. t.lls I news con· 
ferellCl Monday, "1 shall n.t 
run f.r governor this liml 
.reund." Alioto WIS prepir· 
ing 10 appose incumbent R.I' 
publicln Ronlld Relg.n when 
Look Magazine published In 
artiele linking Aliele wilh the 
Milia. Aliat. I.ter filed I Ii· 
bel luit Igalnst tha maglline 
f.r the .rticle. 

- AP Wirephete 

we pay hospital 
and doctor bills, 
and we worry 
about you. 
Transplants. That's the new miracle word In medical sel-

I ence. Transplants mean another chance to live. They 
also mean tremendous bills. They are going to become 
more common. 

We worry aboot people who need them and can't afford 
them. 

That's why Blue Cross and Blue Shield benefits work 
'On transplants just as they do on other illness or injury. 

You could be hospitalized for as long as a year and still 
be free of hospital and doctor bills. 

Blue Cross benefits stand steady all through hospital
ization. There's no dropping off after a few days, or a 
limited number of dollars worth of care. Newest Blue 

- Shield coverages are based on the doctor's usual. 
customary and reasonable fee. 

Not having to make a profit lets us do a lot more worry· 
ing about you. 

There's a difference in Blue Cross and Blue Shield, and 
the difference makes them better. 

LUE HI LD-
DU MGINU I SlOUI CITY 

eReglaleracl .. rYloe m.rka oil the "merle," Hotpll.1 Aelocl.tlOi 
oI'fllglllered "Nice ""rka 01 \lit NaUon.1 foNOClallon 01 
II. II1ltld Plana 
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Campus Notes 1 
BRIDGE TOURNAMENTS I P" Ei1Y Re~D'~G I TEACHING READING 

The U n i ve r sit y campus The Uni1n B "ard Literaria The International Readi:lJ 
bridge tournaments will begin at ~ ea \~ iII ~p ,a ·or a. P'let"y Association will meet at 7:30 
,.. rea din g by Ceha Whea· . , 

7 to!llght I~ the u~on Hawkeye " tn . Ai. Iowa City 8:1d p,m. Thursday In the VOlon 
Room. Wmners Will represent George Mat tin g I y, AI, Indiana Room. Dr, John W. 
the University at the Assoda· Newton. at 7:30 tcnlght in the ' Conner, assistant professor of 
lion of College Union's Interna· Union I!ldiana Room. education, will speak on the 

• • tional Regional Tournament to AWS MEETING topic, "The K·12 Developmen· 
be held in Ames In February. The Assllciation flf \II"men fal Reading Program." Per· 
Only students are eligible to be Students (AWSl General CoU'l' sons interested b the teaching 
representatives, but the local cil will meet today at 3:30 In of rending are invited. 
tournament Is open to every· the Union Purdue Room. 

• • • CIT ;ZENS ACTION GROUP 
COMMUNAL LIVING The Ci ' izens Action Counci 

one. 
• 

ThP St.udents Livin~ In Cnm· . 
munity (S.L.I.C.) , a student for Education ~III meet . at 8 

The Univers~ty S~l Club ~ill c~m"'unal Iivin'! proiect. has p.'11 .. T~ursday In the Llbra:~ 
meet. at 7 tomght In the Union room openings for second sem' l AuditOrium of the Public Lib· 

SKI CLUB MEETING 

I 
Michigan Room. Members go- , es'er. For informatifln , call rary. Gues~ speaker Mar~ 
lng on the semester break ski 333-8905 in the eveni!lg. Schantz, assistant professor 01 
trip 10 Boyne Highlands should ••• law will speak on "Civil Lib. 
attend. B4HA'I MEETI"IG erties and the Schools." The 

• The Baha'i Club will hold an meeti'lg is open to the public. 
ART EXHIBITS inf~"mal discussion at 7:30 to- • 

Gamma Della Lutheran stu· night at the Baha'i Club, 620 P.E.O. MeETING 
dent or£(ani7-8tion is sp1nsoring N. Van Buren St. The topic of , The Iowa City • Universit 
two art exhibits beginning Sun· discussion will be "The Baha'i P.E.O. Group will meet at 7:4 
day through Feb. 9 at SI. \ Faith, One Step Beyond Either p.m. at the Ardys Wetrick 
Paul's Lutheran Church. 1\ 0 4 Revolution or Reform." For home, 2917 Stanford St. The 
E. Jefferson St. Batiks by Les· transportation, call 337·3553. program will be "Fresh Fash' 
II e Bohnenkamp, A4 , West . *.. ions in Fabric!' P.E.O.'s Who 

I Point, will be shown in the cha- I OLD GOLD AUDITIONS are temporary residents of 
pel. Pri!lts and drawings by Old Gold Singer auditions for Iowa City and academically af· 
Michael Elvestrom, G, vreka'j second semester vacancies will filiated with the University are 
Calif .• will be displayed in the be held from 10 a.m. to 5 p.m. eligible for membership. Caq 
student center. Both exhibits Thursday at 301 Eastlawn Mus· Mrs . William Larkin at 351.2721 
will be open daily. I ic Building. lor information. 

STOCK 

Reducfion 
SALE 

Final Mark Downs 

Have Been Taken 

SAVE 
in many cases 

ALL WOOL Ind DACRON Ind WOOL 

SUITS 
WOOL Ind WOOL and DACRON 

Sir .. : 31 1o 44 Regula, 
40 Ie 46 Large 

PRICE 
and 
LESS 

SPORT COATS SIltS: ~ tl:: ~~;~ar 2600 to 4800 

DRESS TROUSERS NOW 

SWEATERS. BELTS, SOX, TIES RAINCOATS, TOP COATS Ind OUTER WEAR 

Donlt Delay-Act NOW-

wh iteboo'ks 
7 S. Duituqui 
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